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The Clarendon News
Goes Into More Donley County Homes Than Any Other Newspaper

1 0  P a g e s
OF LIVE LOCAL NEWS, 
RURAL NEW8, EDITO
RIALS AND FEATURES 
IN THIS ISSUE.
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H a m s  V L /  e l l s
Du Fred L. IDilturns

AAA IA A
Thought for the Week —

“Let not him who is house
less pull down the house of an
other, but let him work dili
gently and build one for him
self, thus by example assuring 
that his own shall be safe from 
violence when built.”—Abra
ham Lincoln.

Might See Frank—
A press release from Centen

nial headquarters states that 
Oscar, world famed chef of the 
W'aldorf-Astoria Hotel in New 
York, is appealing to Texans for 
a good old fashioned recipe, name
ly barbecued beef.

Someone might do well to re
fer Oscar to Clarendon’s own 
maestro of the barbecue pits, 
Frank Whitlock.

Dillard Is Visitor—
Bill Dillard, genial superinten

dent of schools at Alanreed, was 
a visitor at The News office Sat
urday. Mr. Dillard states that 
a big “blow-out” is being planned 
in Alanreed for April 11, the date 
upon which the new gymnasium 
will be formally dedicated.

Incidentally, there is a very 
unique angle to the Alanreed 
gymnasium. And that is the fact 
that it is NOT a WPA project. 
A thing that’s very seldom heard 
of these days.

A complete story concerning 
the dedication of the new build
ing will appear in The News at 
a later date.

THIS IS ENTRY WEEK IN CLARENDON NEWS 
SUBSCRIPTION DRIVE

* a * * a a a a a a a a  a  a a a a

All Active Workers Will Participate In Profits
HISTORIC OLD FORT DAVIS IN THE BIG BEND

Share the Wealth—
A South Dakota newspaper 

sums up the “share-the-wealth” 
movement in the following man
ner:

“Bill asked Jake if he was in 
favor of the divide-the-wealih 
plan. Sure, said Jahe. If you had 
a thousand dollars in the bank, 
would you give me half? asked 
Bill. Certainly. If you had a 
dozen cows would you be willing 
to give me six? Sure! If  you 
had forty acres of land would 
you give me twenty? Of course. 
And if you had two pigs would 
you divide? No, you dern fool! 
I  have two pigs!”

And it would work just about 
that smoothly.

C O -FO U N D ER  OF 
NEW CLARENDON  
DIES IN DALLAS
MORRIS KOSENFIELI), PIO

NEER PANHANDLE RESI
DENT, EXPIRES SUNDAY.

High in the rugged mountains | to the Far West and abandoned | who visit this old fort nestling
in the Big Bend country is old nearly 42 years ago. Vivid beneath the gaunt cliffs of the
Fort Davis, founded in 1854 by reminiscences of the picturesque Davis range,
soldiers seeking a “water route” | frontier are afforded old timers j

LOCAL WPA WORKERS TO FEEL ‘THE AXE’
HOME DESTROYED 
BY FIRE SATURDAY
C. C. MAY RESIDENCE COM

PLETE LOSS IN FIRE OF 
UNKNOWN ORIGIN.

Praises Flood Control Work—
City Commissioner H. C. Brum- 

ley and E. T. Archer, consulting 
engineer from Kansas City, Mo., 
were callers at The News office 
Wednesday afternoon. They had 
just completed an inspection tour 
of the flood control project that 
is under way here, and Mr. Ar
cher was very enthusiastic about 
the work that is being done.

“Clarendon need not fear an
other flood, once the system of 
dams is completed,” Mr. Archer 
said. “Those dams are large 
enough and strong enough to re
tard the water sufficiently to 
prevent flooding, and when the 
outlet through the railroad bed 
is enlarged it will allow the 
water to pass on through the 
large drainage ditch as fast as 
the dams will let it through. The 
project has been gone about in 
the proper manner, and I feel 
sure that it will adequately serve 
the purpose.”

And that, coming from good 
authority, will make all residents 
of the city feel a little better 
when (and if!) the next big rain 
comes.

Show Their Colors—
An old boy from out of town 

was in the office the other day, 
and said that the bootleggers 
were so thick in the town he 
came from that they had to wear 
badges to keep from trying to 
sell it to each other.

Note to Guy Pierce: The town 
is NOT in Donley County.

Believe He’s Askeered!
Well, folks, it begins to look 

like there isn’t going to be any 
Linotyping duel after all. Mr. 
Odom, over to The Hereford 
Brand, might possibly have been 
doing some talking when he 
should have been listening him
self, or sumpin’.

Anyway, I took my pen in 
hand and formally accepted his 
formal acceptance of my chal
lenge, and requested him to for
mally accept my formal accept
ance of his formal acceptance, 
and I even go and print all them 
hard things in this column he 
said in his column about how 
bad his man can beat me setting 
type. And then I offer to meet 
his man for money, marbles or 

(Continued on Page Ten)

The home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. May in Southwest Clarendon 
was completely destroyed by fire 
last Saturday night, the alarm 
being turned in about 8:45 
o’clock.

The fire department responded 
to the call, but when the trucxs 
arrived on the scene the house 
was to# far gone to be saved. 
The firemen were greatly handi
capped by the laek of water, no 
fire hydrant being located in the 
immediate vicinity. Chemica's 
were used, but to no avail.

No one was at home a; the 
time the fire started, and the 
blaze had gained considerable 
headway before it was seen by a 
neighbor who turned in the alarm. 
Mr. and Mrs. May were away 
from home only a few minutes, 
but when they returned their 
home was only a mass of smold
ering, charred wood.

(Continued on Page Ten)

FLOOD CONTROL QUOTA 
REDUCED; COUNCIL TO 
CHOOSE BETWEEN HI 
WAY AND S C H O O L  
PROJECT.

Happy Landings! llN E W  TERRAPLANE
AND HUNDREDS OF 
DOLLARS OFFERED• * V

t-’

DISTRICT COURT TO 
CONVENE MARCH 23

- A

Stolen Articles Are 
Returned By Thief
A pocketbook containing several 

valuable gold pieces and heir
looms and several other articles 
was stolen from the S. A. Pierce 
home recently.

The family was away from 
home for a time Sunday, and 
when they returned they found 
that the miscreant had returned 
all of the stolen property during 
their absence, leaving no clue as 
to his identity.

Work on Clarendon’s flood con
trol project is going to be im
paired considerably, and either the 
Highway 88 project or the schooi 
project will probably have to be 
dropped, according to information 
received by County Judge S. W. 
Lowe this, Thursday, morning 
from A. A. Meredith of Amarillo, 
district WPA director.

The following self-explanatory 
letter as received by Judge Lowe 
from Meredith this morning: 

“Texas has exceeded its quota 
of workers allowed,, by a con
siderable number, and mandatory 
instructions have been issued that 
the quota of workers on Works 

(Continued on Page Six)

MUSEUM WILL BE 
OPEN MONDAYS

.L.
FIVE CRIMINAL CASES ON

DOCKET: LIESBURG
FACE TRIAL.

TO

HOURS ARE 2 TO 5 P. M.; 
NO ADMISSION CHARGE J 
WILL BE MADE.

The Donley County Museum, ia 
the basement of the Clarendon 
Junior College, will be open each 
Monday from 2 until 5 o’clock 
p. m., according to announcement 
by committee members in charge. 
The hours were decided upon at 
a meeting of committee members 
recently.

Those in charge of the museum 
state that it has been called to 
their attention that some people 
have the impression that admis
sion is charged to see the ex- 

(Continued on Page Ten)

College Week Proves Huge Success; 
Students Participate in Activities

Clarendon Junior College Week, 
15 to 20, |is proving a huge suc
cess. The week has been es
pecially set aside by the mem
bers of the college faculty and 
student body for the purpose of 
publicizing the college and its 
activities. Programs of various 
natures are being presented over 
the city and county, and other 
activities are being sponsored.

Beginning with programs at the 
Methodist and Baptist churches 
Sunday afternoon, the schedule 
is being carried out smoothly, and 
will be culminated by the pre
sentation of “The Black Ace,” 
three-act mystery stage play, 
which will be presented by the 
Curtain Club at the college audi
torium Monday night.

The primary object of College 
Week is to acquaint residents of 
the county with the many oppor
tunities and advantages offered 
by the college here.

Following is a report, prepared 
by studenta of the college, of the 
activities and programs for the 
entire week:

Program At Churches 
The programs presented by a 

group of college students at the 
Methodist and Baptist churches 
Sunday afternoo^ was as follows: 
presiding, Ardis Patman; prelude, 
Virginia Williams; prayer, Robert 
Nichols; vocal solo, “Old Rug
ged Cross,” Frank Holtzclaw; 
clarinet solo, Hubert Reavis; -o- 
cal trio, Louise Smith, Wilma Dee 

(Continued on Page Six)

Walker Lane, district clerk, 
Monday released the complete 
criminal and civil docket for the 
district court which will open 
here Monday, March 23.

The criminal docket is as fol
lows: State of Texas vs. O. D. 
Liesburg, murder; H. L. Martin, 
burglary; Johnnie and Howard 
Murphy, felony theft; Bob Adam
son, chicken theft; Bill Fisher,
A. O. Fisher and Earl Fisher, 
burglary.

The civil docket is as follows: 
Juanita Combest vs. Fred D. 

Combest, divorce; Mable Wilkin
son vs. Elton Wilkinson, divorce; 
Cora Banister vs. Martin Banis
ter, divorce; MoMye Hodge vs. 
Elmo Hodge, divorce; Willie Mae 
Davis vs. O. B. Davis, divorce; 
W. H. Cooke, Jr., vs. E. D. Mc
Adams, et al, suit on note; H.
B. Kerbow vs. Cullum & Borem 
Co., et al, injunction suit; Pan
handle Construction Co. vs. Ari
zona P. Kerbow, et al, F. C. 
paving lien; Lockney Cotton Oil 
Co. vs. W. J. Lewis, et al, suit

(Continued on Page Six)

TWENTY DONLEY 
CALVES ARE SOLD

LOCAL AND OUTSIDE CON
CERNS PURCHASE 4 - H 
BABY BEEVES.

Morris Rosenfield, pioneer mer
chant and co-founder of the new 
town of Clarendon, died in a 
Dallas hospital, Sunday, March 
15. Funeral services were held 
at 4 p. m. Monday at Dallas, with 
Dr. David Lefkowitz, rabbi, 
Temple Emanu-El, officiating. 
Burial was in the Emanu-El Cem
etery.

In 1882 Mr. Rosenfield moved 
the stock of Sanger Bros, store 
in Wichita Falls, to Clarendon, 
and later bought the store with 
B. H. White as a partner.

During his 22 years as a resi
dent of both old and new Claren
don, Mr. Rosenfield was a pro
gressive civic leader. He was on 
the first school board and ap
pointed the first teacher for the 
first school in Donley County. 
He was also instrumental in 
bringing J. D. Stocking, the first I 
doctor, to the old town.

In 1883, When Clarendon was 
made county seat, Rosenfield was 

I elected as the first county treas- 
1 urer. He later financed the first 

telephone exchange here.
He was a member of the 

citizens committee that bought 
land and Heeded it to the rail
road for the round house and 
shops, when the new town was 
located in 1887.

In 1905 he returned’ to Dallas 
where he was connected with the 
Jameson & Clark grocery and 
the Roth Sign Co. for a number 
of years.

Mr. Rosenfield has supplied 
much information for the col
lection of historical stories of 
Western Texas for the Panhandle- 
Plains Historical Museum at Can
yon.

A native of Prussia, he came to 
Texas with his parents in 1867. 
and at the time of his death was 
almost 80 years old.

(Continued on Page Ten)
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WORKERS WILL RECEIVE PAY 
CHECK EACH WEEK; $1 
OUT OF EACH $5.

The picturesque color of the 
old West is being vividly re
flected in rodeos and cowboy 
reunions from Fort Worth to 
El Paso, and from Borger to 
Falfurias. Centennial visitors 
are witnessing the re-enactment 
of the most thrilling episode in 
American history, the “Winning 
of the West.”

RAILWAY CO. IS 
WIDENING FLOOD 

W ATER OUTLET
WORK IS STARTED MONDAY 

MORNING; TO BE FINISH
ED IN TWO WEEKS.

CIRCUS TO SHOW 
HERE HIURSDAY

AMERICAN LEGION SPON
SORS SCHELL BROS. 4- 
RING ANIMAL SHOW.

Twenty Donley County calves 
entered in the Amarillo Fat Stock 
Show were sold in that city last 
week to Clarendon supporters of 
the 4-H and F. F. A. Clubs, and 
to other parties interested in 
stock raising.

Following is a list of individu
als and business concerns which 
purchased Donley County calves 
after the show;

Donley County State Bank, 
Clarendon, Two Calves; Stratford 
Cattle Company, Stratford; Box- 
well Funeral Home, Amarillo; 
Piggly Wiggly, Pampa; First 
National Bank, Clarendon; Capitol 
Hotel, Amarillo; C. R. Conner, 
Amarillo; Perry Powell, National 
Insurance Co., Amarillo; Amarillo 
Cottonseed Oil Co., Amarillo; Fred 
Chamberlain and C. T. McMurtry, 
Clarendon; Carey Salt Co. for 
Castleberry’s Market, Clarendon; 
John Whatley, Groom; Swift 
Packing Co., Amarillo; American 
First National Bank, Amarillo; D. 
L. McDonald, Amarillo; Seymour 
Cotton Oil Co., Seymoure.

Arrangements have been com
pleted for the Schell Bees. Wild 
Animal Show to stage two per
formances here Thursday, March 
26, in the afternoon and evening.

The show is being sponsored 
by the Aubyn E. Clark Post of 
the American Legirn, and ar
rangements have been made with 
a number of local business insti
tutions to conduct an advance 
ticket sale. Tickets may be bought 
in these stores prior to the day 
of the circus for one-half the 
regular admission pries. Persons 

(Continued on Page Ten)

Fort Worth & Denver City Rail 
way «rews and machinery started 
work Monday morning of this 
week on* the flood water outlet 
under the tracks just north of the 
city.

H. C. Brumley, city commis
sioner, stated that the company 
will widen the ditch from the 
Clarendon Steam Laundry to the 
tracks, and will eliminate the 
sharp turn just before the ditch 
reaches the railroad. The ditch 
will be made approximately four 
feet wider and three feet deeper, 
as will the passage under the 
tracks. All of the darbis which 
has accumulated is being cleaned 
out and the passage under the 
tracks. All of the derbis which 
Crete.

The turn just past the tracks 
as far as the railway company 

(Continued on Page Ten)

City Election To
Be Held April 7

A eity election for the purpose 
of electing two city commissioners 
will be held here Tuesday, April 
7. The boxes will be at the city 
hall, and will be open from 8 
a. m. till 6 p. m.

Joe Holland will preside as 
election judge, with W. M. Pat
man and H. J. Edington as clerks.

The candidates seeking the of
fices ar« T. F. Connally and H. 
C. Brumley, re-election, and T. 
M. Pyle and W. B. Haile.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS!
The subscription campaign now being conducted by The Claren

don News will close Saturday, May 2. All subscribers whose sub
scriptions are delinquent on that date will l*OSITIVELY be taken 
off the mailing list. It is a requirement of the postal department 
that all newspapers circulated through the mails go only to those 
subscribers whose subscriptions are PAID IN ADVANCE, and it 
will be a policy of The News that all persons who receive the 
paper MUST keep their subscriptions paid in advance.

So, when you are approached by one of the candidates entered 
in the contest, remember that if your subscription has expired or 
will expire before May 2, your paper will stop if renewal is not 
made by the closing date of the contest. NO EXCEPTIONS TO 
THIS POLICY WILL BE MADEI

Date of expiration of each subscriber’s paper is shown along 
with the ns me and address.

—THE PUBLISHER

In order to put The Clarendon 
News in every home in Donley 
County and the immediate trade 
territory of Clarendon, this news
paper has announced one of the 
most outstanding free gift dis-

All subscribers to The News 
whose subscriptions are delin
quent at the close of the cam
paign will POSITIVELY be re
moved from the mailing list! 
The News will go ONLY to 
those subscribers whose sub
scriptions are PAID IN AD
VANCE!

tributions ever made to the read
ing pubKc of this section of the 
state.

In this intensive subscription 
campaign every reader of Thu 
Clarendon News and every resi
dent in this trade territory will 
have full opportunity to partici
pate in this great event.

About $2,000 in prizes will be 
awarded to the energetic and am
bitious candidates that enter this 
campaign, headed by a beautiful 
new Terraplane DeLuxe Brough
am, and a trip to California and 
return. In addition to the leading 
gifts, other prizes distributed will 
be the payment of a “weekly 
check’’ to each and every person 
who enters this campaign.

It is freely predicted that this 
liberality of which exceeds any 
previous attempt in this section 
will be the most successful in the 
history of any newspaper in the 
vicinity affected.

To become a candidate in this 
distribution is an easy matter. 
Elsewhere in this issue, there ap
pears an entry coupon, which 
properly filled out and mailed or 
brought to the campaign depart
ment will start you in this inter
esting work.

C10.00 In Cash
To the person who first sends 

or brings in to The Clarendon 
News office the name of the can
didate winning first place in the 
campaign, $10.00 will be given. 
Send in as large a list as you 
wish. Nominate yourself, your 
sister, wife, or mother, father, 
son, brother, sweetheart or friend.

As soon as your “Entry Cou
pon” is received at this office a 
supply kit will be furnished each 
entrant, and thus equipped all 
that is necessary is to see your 
friends and neighbors and sell 
them The Clarendon News, the 
easiest selling proposition in this 
section.

When you have sold and de
livered to this newspaper your 
first subscription an opportunity 
coupon will be issued in your 
favor in the amount of 100,000 
votes, together with the votes 
issued on the subscription and 
those for your entry coupon will 
give you up to 108,000 votes.

It makes no difference where 
a candidate resides, so far as his 
or her chance of winning first 
is concerned. We want and must 
have candidates from every sec
tion of the country.

Here is an opportunity for you 
to earn that certain amount that 
you have keen wishing for, and 
at the same time enjoy your work. 
Each candidate will be paid every 
Saturday night 20 per cent for 
his or her collections; that means 
one dollar out of every five col
lected is yours. The amount of 
the Saturday checks depends on 
you alone, just as big as you care 
to make them. The territory is 
here, the newspaper is here, and 
the PRICE of the newspaper is 
here and right.

During the “Weekly Payroll” 
circulation drive, everyone has an 
opportunity to subscribe, or to re
new their subscription at the 
rate of $1.50 per year in Donley 
and adjoining counties; $2.00 per 
year outside. All subscribers who 
are delinquent at the close of the 
campaign will be taken off the 

(Continued on Page Ten)
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MARTIN
(By Willie Nell Shannon)

Mr. Noel llarvey is the mana
ger of the Martin filling station 
and store. We are glad to wel
come this family back to our 
community.

Mrs. J. C. Talley, Mrs. J. D. 
McAdams and Mrs. Edwin Bailey 
and mother cubed on Mrs. J. E. 
Baker last week.

Air. and Mrs. Carl Naylor and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Baker.

Airs. Will Barker and Mrs. 
VN alter Morrow visited with Mrs. 
G. W. Kavanaugh Thursday night.

Air. and Mrs. Lee Marshall 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Dewey at Ashtola.

Air. and Airs. Jack Bailey left 
early Sunday morning for San 
Angulo where they will spend a 
few days at the grand lodge.

Doris Bailey and Geraldine 
Kampy spent Monday night with 
Oleta Alarshall.

Miss Lucile Polk, Helen and 
Kitty Ruth Baley and Doris 
Bailey spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. George Butman.

Doris Bailey and Billie Ruth 
Bulman spent Sunday night with 
Aliss Lucile Polk.

Mr. and Mrs. U. R. Jordan 
visited with Mf. and Mrs. G. W. 
Kavanaugh Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Davis and 
family visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Sid tteddis of Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Moore spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R. C 
Brinson,

Alaggie Lee Davis spent Friday 
night with Louise Patterson.

Air. Otis Shannon and Mr. 
Woodrow Ferris visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Airs. W. F. Shan
non.

HONOR ROLL 
First Grade

Ruby Jewel Dingier, Imogens 
Brinson.

Second Grade
Helen Marie Moore, Patsy 

Kavanaugh, Willie Vermillion, 
Marvin Ray Jordan, Harold Shan
non.

Third Grade
Helen Jo Bulman, Lamar Ma

son.
Fourth Grade

Ray Pittman, Ralph Morrow, 
Katheleen Brinson, Josie Davis, 
Faye Sullivan. Junior Shannon.

Fifth Grade
Jimmie G o o d m a n ,  Claude 

Parker, John Murry Peabody.
Sixth Grade

Maggie Lu Davis, L. B. Hart- 
7.og, Kitty Ruth Baley, Billie Ruth 
Bulman.

Seventh Grade
Willie Nell Shannon, Oleta 

Marshall, Doris Bailey.
Eighth Grade

Pete Morrow, Rex Shannon,

Midway
(By Mrs. P. H. Longan)

There was a small crowd for 
Sunday school. Some were sick 
and some were visiting out of 
the community.

There wilt be a pie supper at 
the school house Friday night, 
March 20, for the purpose of 
raising money for some new song 
books. Everyone is invited and 
all help will be appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Milsap 
and Jimmie Roy spent Sunday 
with friends at Lakeview.

Mrs. Gaither and Mrs. Longan 
spent Monday afternoon with 
Mrs. Milsap. The afternoon was 
spent quilting.

Miss Marjorie Harlin spent the 
week-end with Miss Mattie 
Rhoades in Clarendon.

Neil Thompson of Clarendon 
spent Saturday night with Demp
sey Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Longan, Mr. 
und Mrs. Harold Longan, Lera 
Mae Seaton, Roy Guy, and John 
M. Bass were supper guests in 
the Longan home Sunday night.

Air. and Mrs. A. Seaton called 
on Mrs. Jenny Stone Sunday af
ternoon.

Mrs. J, M. Potter, Mrs. Orvil 
Harlin and Miss Marjorie Harlin 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Milsap 
and Miss Mattie Rhoades Tues
day evening.

Donald Harlin, Charles, Harley 
and Beryl Longan, and Amos 
Yates came home from Amarillo 
Thursday evening. The boys 
didn’t  all win a place with their 
calves, but they got some valu
able experience. Here’s wish
ing them luck next year.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Beard 
and children of Clarendon were 
supper guests in thp Longan 
home Friday night.

Dolly Hall visited Oleta and 
Otha Koontz Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Harold Longan and baby 
visited Mrs. Bob McGowan in 
Clarendon Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Meaders and 
children spent Saturday in Ama
rillo.

Miss Annie Bourland was out 
looking over her farm Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Morrow 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lavem Gold- 
ston spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Goldston.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelse Robinson 
nnd son, Dempsey, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Longan attended the 
stock show and were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. Beach
Forest Helton. Emily Davis, R. 
A. Brame.

Ninth Grade
Earl Shannon. Curtis Jones.

Billy Goodman, Juanita White,

PEACHES White Swan or Del Monte, No. 2 Vi Cans 
DeLuxe Halves, 6 f o r -----------------------------

“You Go to Sleep in There!”
“1 Wantcha T’finish th* Story of th’ Arabian Nighties!”

in Amarillo Wednesday.
There was singing at the school 

house Sunday night. There will 
be singing every second and 
fourth Sunday nights.

Mr. J. O. Seaton was a Well
ington visitor Saturday.

Luther Pittman left Monday 
for Alexandria, La.

Air. and Airs. W. K. Davis vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Henry Riley 
at Shamrock Sunday. Mrs. 
Johnny Riley, who visited there 
for the last week, returned home 
with them.

Mr. and Airs. Bill Meaders vis
ited her parents at McLean 
Thursday.

-----------o.
Stamp Pad Ink at The News.

CORRECTION

The News last week stated that 
Mrs. Harold Bugbee had attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Clinton Henry 
in Pampa. This was an error, 
due to erroneous information ob
tained by a reporter. Mrs. Bug- 
bee attended the funeral of Mr. 
Dave Pope, father of Mrs. Clinton 
Henry. The News is glad to make 
the correction.

Chromium Serving Trays, Each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c
Shaker, Round Package, 2 f o r ------------------------------- 15c
1 yz -Pound P ackage----------------------------------------------- 4c
4-Pound B a g s ____________________________________ 8c
10-Pound B a g s __________________________________ 18c
25-Pound B a g s __________________________________ 28c
50-Pound White Blocks __________________________39c
100-Pound Sack Stock __________________________65c

Mrs. R. S. Greene of AJemphis 
was in Clarendon Friday.

Mrs. J. L. McMurtry left Sun
day night for Phoenix, Arizona, 
for a visit with her husband, who 
is in that city for a rest.

PEAS

GET ALL THESE ADVANTAGES 

WHEN YOU CHOOSE YOUR. 

NEW REFRIGERATOR!

No moving parts to woar 
Lasting offtcUncy <- *  •

Continued low operating cost 
Fullest food protection 
Savings that pay for It

Get cm
E L E C T R O L U X

THE SILENT

We Will Have Pat Slavin’s Reserve Champion 4-H Calf 
On the Block This Week-End At No Addition in Price.

C L I F F O R D  &  R A Y
— PHONES—412 FINER FOODS

WE DELIVER
Order Your Freeh Meats With Your Groceries

WE GIVE “S. & H ” GREEN STAMPS
L A A A A A A A A A A A A A 1

Did You Know?

Laughing Around the World
W ith IRVIN S. COBB

4 -

Why They Called Him Speedy
By IRVIN S. COBB

g h R T  SWOR, the minstrel man, is something more than a mere 
black-luce comedian. He was bom and reared in a Texas town 

and he probably knows as much about the true interpretation and, 
what is more, the true delineation of certain negro types as any

Because i t  operates 
w ithou t machinery, 
w ithou t noise—

It’s  the only refrigera
tor that can give yon 
all th e  big, lo n g -life  
advantages you want!

hying man. He knows what most Northem-bom men do not, that 
the essence of the Southern negro’s humor usually is based on a 
gorgeous hyperbole, a natural instinct for exaggerated comparisons. 
Much of the material out of which he coins his laughs on the stage 
U based upon things he heard or saw when a boy down in Texas 
. . .  One of his most popular wheezes is a faithful rendition of some
thing whim a colored man at Fort Worth said years ago Two 
negroes were talking together. As Swor passed he gathered that the 
subject under discussion was the relative fleetness of f ‘ '
As he came within earshot one of them said:

E LECTROLUX
THE SERVEL

a

oot of the pair.
“You claims you is fast! You says you’s so fast folks calls you 

apeedy! Jest how fast is you, nigger 7”
“I’ll tell you how fast I is,” said the other. “De room whar I

i" Ft light in *  Vich Hat ’lectricM» h t ,ia fay* * 2 "  He bald. W’en I gets undressed I kin walk
QTT  to dat W ry c  bght and tarn it out and git hack into baid and be 
•U covered op befo de room gits dark.”

tArtMfaaa K m  fto tom . lac.)

WNERS are enthusiastic about 
the silence of Electrolux, for it’s such 
a comfort! But there’s an even bigger 
reason why Electrolux’s freedom 
from noise is so important. It’s con
stant proof of the basically different 
operation of this remarkable modern 
refrigerator in which a tiny gas burner 
takes the place of all moving parts.

This sim plicity makes possible 
Electrolux’s promise of long service 
at low cost. . .  the assurance of sav
ings enough on refrigerating cost and 
on food bills to actually pay for it! 
See the beautiful 1936 models at our 
showroom. Discover for yourself 
their many worthwhile modern con
veniences. Come in today!

DID YOU KNOW you could buy a new three-piece Bed Room Suite 
for as little as $29.50 at Clarendon Furniture Store? “Terms may 
be arranged.”

DID YOU KNOW that you could buy a two-piece Living Room Suite 
in beautiful upholstery for as little as $49.50 at Clarendon Furniture 
Store? Terms to meet your requirements.

DID YOU KNOW that you could buy a 9x12 felt base Rug in the 
best patterns for as little as $4.95 at Clarendon Furniture Store?

DID YOU KNOW that you could buy most any kind of Second-Hand 
and Slightly Used Furniture, Stoves, Etc., at Clarendon Furniture 
Stofe?

DID YOU KNOW’ that you could buy the most modern Gas and 
Oil Ranges at Clarendon Furniture Store with monthly payments as 
small as $5.00 per month and that your old stove would make the 
down payment?

DID YOU KNOW that Clarendon Furniture Store would trade for 
anything that you have of value on anything in the store? Trade 
your surplus for something you need.

THOMPSON BROS. COMPANY
Hardware and Farm Equipment

Memphis Clarendon Hedley

Clarendon Furniture Store
“Authorized Maytag Sales and Service”

Specials for Friday and Saturday j
DOBRY’S 24-Lb. Sack  --98c
BEST 48-Lb. Sack   $1.85
BEST OF 24-Lb. Sack   -92c
THE WEST 48-Lb. S a c k ............................ $1.69

Log Cabin, Small C a n --------------------------------------------------- 25c
C V D I T D  Small Package Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour FREE
J I  A  U r  Pure East Texas Ribbon Cane, Per G a l.------------------------- 55c

Pure East Texas Sorghum, Per G a l.-------------------------■»—55c

PEARS, Charmed Land, No. 2Vi Can f t
D IA1V A D D 1  E  Baldwin’s Best, No. 2 Can Fancy, Whole * 1  AA
f l H Z A i l L L  Slices. Each 17c; 6 f o r --------------------------------  $ 1 V V

KRAUT, No. l xh Can 10c \ HOMINY, Nol xh
TEAPOTS, Imported China . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c
BAB-0,2 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
Marshmallows, Brown’s, Cello Bag, Per Lb. ...15c

Cypress Tree No. 2 Cans 3 f o r ___________________________ 25c
Concho, No. 2, 2 for ____________________________________ 25c
Lamb’s Black-Eyed, Fresh Snapped, Med. C a n _______________ 10c
White Swan, Dry Black-Eyed, Med. C a n ______________________ 7c
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T H E  C L A R E N D O N  N E W S
STARTS BIG

W eekly Payroll
CIRCULATION DRIVE 

O P E N  T O  E V E R Y B O D Y
Weekly Pay Checks Every Saturday Night as Well as Valuable Prizes

CAMPAIGN OPENS
MARCH 19th FIRST MAJOR AWARD
RULES AND REGULATIONS

L No salaried employee ot this newspaper is eli
gible to enter this competition.

2. Any reputable man or woman redding In this 
city or surrounding territory I* eligible to enter this 
drive and compete for awards and weakly pay ehecka.

8. The winners oi the awards will be decided by 
their earned credits, said credits being represented by 
ballots Issued on cash collections and coupons clipped 
from this newspaper.

4. Participants In this drive are not confined to 
tbelr own town or community In which to secure 
subscriptions, but may take orders anywhere In this 
section; or, for that matter, anywhere else.

5. Credits are free. It costs the subscriber nothing 
extra to cast credits for a favorite participant. Credits 
must be asked for at the time of paying subscrip
tions, otherwise subscribers waive this privilege.

6. Credits are not transferable. Participants can
not withdraw In favor of another participant Should 
a participant withdraw from the race, his or her 
credits will be cancelled. Neither will It be permis
sible for participants to give or transfer subscriptions 
to another participant Credits on such transferred 
subscriptions will be subject to disqualification at the 
discretion of the management

7. Any collusion on the part of participants to nul
lify competition, or any other combination formed to 
the detriment of “Weekly Payroll" participants or 
this newspaper will not be tolerated. Any participant 
taking part In such combination stands liable to for
feit all right to a prise or commission.

& All credits Issued on ballots may be held Is 
reserve and cast at the discretion of participants or 
this newspaper. The free credit coupons appearing 
from time to time In the paper must be cast before 
the expiration date.

9. In event of a tie for any one of the awards, a 
prize Identical In value will be given each tying par
ticipant

10. Participants In this drive are authorized agents 
ef this newspaper, but it Is understood and agreed 
that they will be responsible for all money collected 
and will remit such amount,. In full on regular report 
dnys to the ‘•Weekly Payroll" Department

11. No statement or promise made by any repre
sentative or participant varying from tho rules and

'O f course it rides like a big carl It IS a big carl"

TERRAPLANE - Value $790

CAMPAIGN CLOSES
MAY 2nd

OR

Tropical Cruise DeLuxe
OR

C a s h  E q u i v a l e n t  o f  T r o p ic a l  C r u is e

Trip T o  
C alifornia

M AJOR A W A R D
The trip is sure to be a source of enjoyment to the 
win ter of this prize. Think of being able to spend 
your vacation in the land of sunshine and flowers.

The winner of this award may have his or her choice 
of the trip of the cash equivalent to the trip.

RULES AND REGULATIONS

statement appearing In the columns of this newspa
per will be recognized by the publisher.

12. In case of typographical or other errors It Is 
understood that neither the publisher nor “Weekly! 
Payroll” manager shall be held responsible except t<k 
make the necessury correction upon discovery of sam*

13. ACTIVE participants will be paid a twenty pel 
cent cash commission ($1.00 out of every $5.00 col* 
lected) on all subscription money turned In to their 
account each week. It Is distinctly understood howt 
ever, that In the event any participant becomes IN
ACTIVE, falling to make a regular cash report, he or 
ahe will, at the discretion of the management, jeconiq 
disqualified and thereby forfeit all right to an award 
or an extra commission.

14. It Is understood and agreed that the winners of̂  
major awards will consider their weekly pay checks 
In the light of an “advance," which is refundable 
upon presentation at prize.

15. To Insure absolute fairness In the awarding of 
prizes, the race will be brought to o close with a 
sealed ballot box. During the entire last “period" of 
the drive a ballot box—locked and sealed—will re
pose In the vaults of a local bank, where partici
pants and their friends may deposit their final col
lections and reserve credits. In this way, no one— 
not even the Campaign Mnnager —can possibly know 
the actual strength of the varlo> s participants, which 
precludes any possibility of favoritism and Insure* 
fairness to the minutest degree.

16. Twenty-five thousand credits will be given each 
worker for every 5-year subscription or Its equlva-' 
lent turned In during their first week of the cam
paign. "

17. To each "Weekly PayrolT" participant who aartw 
as much as $50.00 during their first week of th* canfr 
palgn. this newspaper will give an extra bonus of $36
cash.

18. Five thousand extra credits win be given Is 
each participant who makes a cash report *acb Toe*-! 
day, Thursday and Saturday night*

10. This newspaper guarantees fair and Impartial
treatment to all participant* bu. should any qua* 
tlon arise, the decision of the management will b* 
absolute and final.

20. In becoming a member of this "Weekly Payroll" I 
Campaign participants agree to abide by the above
condition*

EXTRA C A SH  AW ARDS FOR "W EEK LY  PAYROLL" W O R K ER S

l
* * rd  W h m f  P o u r t h f ^ ^ Y ^ U ^  W l n n * r

m addition to regular "Weekly PeyroU* cheek* 
winner of third place win receive extra "Tjoous” 
check for 0086 of his or her total earnings
added.

U D -V j

In addition to regular "Weekly Payroll" check* 
winner of fourth place win receive extra 
“bonn*~ check for 83%% of his or her total 
earnings added.

F i f t h W i n n e r

In addition to regular "Weekly Payroll” check* 
winner of fifth place win receive extra “bonus" 
check for 25% of hla or bar total earnings 
added.

s i x t h  Payroll^ W i n n e r

In addition to rerear “Weekly PayrolT check* 
winner of sixth place win receive extra “bonus” 
check for 15% of his er bar total earnings 
added.

f ^ y P a y r o j j f
Opportunity Coupon

Good fo r1 0 0 ,0 0 0  -XTRA Premium Credits
Net Oood Aft*, firs* Week oi "W eekly royreU " Drive

U  .............................. - ................................. ... ............

Address ...............................................—.......................
This Coupon will count for 100,000 Premium Credits 
when returned to the “Weekly Payroll” Department, 
together with the first subscription you obtain—new 
or renewal. Sign the nomination blank, get one sub
scription and start In this race with more than 100,- 
000 Credit* NOW IS THE TIME TO START.

y W W W W W V S f W W S r W V U V W S ^ V W W W W W W M W W W  W V A / V W « / W W V ^ W > ^ / V W S r W t / W W S A / W * / 'y W \ A / V W W V W V W V W W W \ A / W N C \ / W

____ __ w w w  ■* m It is the sincere aim of this newspaper to conduct this
A  D l f  I s O R  Y  R Q A  D  ( J a M  campaign from start to finish in a fair, honorable and Im- 

w ■ ■ * s v r n i % l r  partial manner. Every precaution has been taken to safe
guard the Interests of participants, and absolute honesty In all dealing is guaranteed.

However, not all wisdom lies with anj one man or Institution, and for that reason an Advisory Board has 
bean decided upon, whose functions shall be to deddf any question of sufficient moment that might happen 
to arise, and from which a committee shall be selected to act u  Judges and sward the prize*

The personnel of this board is as follow*;
Judges Will Be Selected By Co ntestants and Announced Later

AH of these gentlemen era well known to everyone In this vicinity and the Ann] results, ns given out by 
trih be bqyond dispute.

25,000 EXTRA VOTES
will be issued on every 
5-year subscription or 
its equivalent, during 
first week of Campaign. 
Get those votes Now!

Fill Out T h ese C oupons

SCHEDULE OF SUBSCRIPTIONS AND PRICES
THIRD PERIOD 

April 26th to May 2nd
1 Year ..............$1.50 1,000
2 Y ears ...............$3.00 2,000
3 Y e a rs_______ $4.50 10,000
5 Y ears ............... $6.00 60,000

FIRST PERIOD 
Up To April 11th

1 Year .............. $1.50 3,000
2 Y e a rs ............... $3.00 7,000
3 Y e a rs ...............$4.50 20,000
5 Y e a rs ...............$6.00 100,000

SECOND PERIOD 
April 12th to April 25th

1 Year .............. $1-60 2,000
2 Y e ars_______ $3.00 6,000
3 Y e a rs_______ $4.50 15,000
5 Y e a rs ........ __.$6.00 75,000

DOUBLE CREDITS ON NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS DURING 1st AND 2nd PERIODS ONLY
T he above declining vote ivheriule w ill positively N O T Be. CHA NGKD during  the  cam paign. A special bonus o f lOO.SOO EXTRA 
VOTES will be given fo r every "C L U B ” of 120.00 tu rn ed  In t p  to  and including  "BOOSTER DAY.”  S atu rday , A pril 4. A fte r 
th is  and up to  and including A pril 26th each club w ill draw  b u t  60,000. This special o ffe r w ill be considered p a r t  o f tha  
reg u la r achedule. H onor Roll C redits will be given du ring  th e  H onor Roll Period.

-Weekly Payroll-
♦ Entry Coupon
9000 FOR 5 0 0 0  FRKI CRKDfTS

Is r« • • 9 9 9

• 999-99999 tYTg • • • • • (IRs 9999 •$#§ •
4* *

KOTO—Only OWE Entry Coupon accwptad t 
-Waakly Payroll" Participant.

$25.00 EXTRA
to the candidate who 
earns as much as $50.00 
during the first week in 
the Campaign.

For Further Details About This Campaign, Phone. Write or Call—

CAMPAIGN eO L i A #------ I d .  .  n ----- --  _ I t . .  IV. DEPARTMENT

Phone 66

^W eekly P a y ro ll
I J l -  " S m S S S  J 1 I

Clarendon
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SA Y S PROSPERITY 
DEPENDS ON SOUND 
FARM PROGRAM
JACK SHELTON, EXTENSION 

DIRECTOR, SAYS FARMJERS 
ONLY WANT EQUALITY.

College Station.—“Business men 
and farmers and ranchmen have 
a common problem in finding the 
way to restore agriculture to 
paying basis, because as the presi
dent of the Galveston Chamber of 
Commerce so well pointed out in 
a recent speech ‘Civilization be
gins and ends with the plow and 
so does prosperity!’ Prosperity 
not alone for farm and ranch 
families but for the families of 
men engaged in commerce, indus
try and other occupations,’’ said 
Jack Shelton, vice director of the 
Teocas Extension Service and 
state agent in charge of men’s 
work, in a recent interview 

“No one wants class legislation 
for the farmer—the thing which 
affects him affects every agency 
which sells to him or touches 
him in any way,’’ Shelton said. 
“The farmer does not want class 
legislation nor any unfair ad
vantage for himself either. All 
that he has ever asked for is an 
opportunity to produce and 
market on an equal basis with 
indostry.

"We have been thinking a lot 
about the new agricultural pro
gram as we have been able to 
catch details of what Congress has 
been considering. The job is 
going to be to apply it to local 
conditions as they are found 
throughout the state so we have 
been studying how it  could be ap
plied to the Panhandle where the 
great wheat lands are located; 
how to apply it to the Plains 
where cotton and grain sorghums 
are important crops; how to ap
ply it to jthe Blacklands—the 
central cotton belt; how to apply 
it to East Texas and how to ap
ply it to the Rio Grande Valley.

“As I understand it,” Shelton 
said, "it is just a question of 
developing a good sound agri
cultural program in each region 
and on each farm. Nothing will 
be required except the applica
tion of those practices of soil 
utilization and conservation which 
have become recognized as the 
best for Texas.

“Farmers themselves should 
have a large part in applying this 
program. They will know their 
local conditions and they will 
know not only the general re
gional conditions, but special con 
ditions applying to inlividual 
farms.

“It is fortunate that there is 
a great deal of experimental in' 
formation available to aid in es
tablishing any new agricultural 
program which may be offered. 
There are 17 experiment stations 
placed in strategic positions over 
Texas, many of which have work'

Stamford Cowboy Reunion Will Hold 
Roundup At Dallas Central Exposition

Stamford, Texas, March 1&.— 
Following the seventh annual 
sion in Stamford July 2, S and 4. 
the Texas Cowboy Reunion will 
join with the Central Exposition 
of the Texas Centennial in stag
ing a reunion and rodeo of 
regular ranch cowboys ia Dallas 
August 1 to 9. The Dallas round
up, which will be held in the 
Stadium on th e  Exposition 
groupds, will give visitors to the 
Central Exposition in Dallas the 
same opportunity to see the fam 
ous cowboy rodeo as the visitors 
to Stamford in July.

In inviting the Cowboy Re
union to stage a roundup at Dal
las, Exposition officials asked that 
the show be of the same nature 
as the one staged in Stamford 
each year. The invitation came 
through former Mayor Chas. E. 
Turner of Dallas, who is director 
of special events for the Centen
nial Exposition, and was accepted 
in behalf of the .reunion by W. 
G. Swenson, president.

The Cowboy Reunion roundup 
at Dallas, as well as the regular 
session at Stamford, will give Cen
tennial visitors a view of actual 
cowboys in their work and sports 
in contrast to the film and fic
tion version. Ranches from all 
over the state will send their 
top hands to the reunion and 
rodeo to match their skill and 
the speed of their horses in roping 
and tying calves and milking 
wild cows and to risk their necks 
in riding outlaw horses and fe
rocious Brahma steers. The brand
ing of calves as it is done on 
Texas ranches will be demonstrat
ed Prizes totalling $12,000 will 
be awarded in the various cow
boy contests in the Dallas show.

Each city and town in the state 
will be invited to send a cowgirl 
sponsor to the Dallas roundup 
just as they are selected for the 
Stamford Reunion each year. 
Sponsors will be judged on their 
appearance and horsemanship and 
on the appearance and per
formance of their mounts and the 
winners will be awarded prizes 
totalling $1,500.00.

The Salesmanship Club of Dal
las has accepted responsibility for

the social entertainment of the 
girls during the nine days in the 
Exposition city and will arrange 
a round of social affairs and 
amusements in their honor.

The Texas Cowboy Reunion 
was organized in 1930 as a means 
of keeping alive the traditions 
and sports of the ranch country. 
In six years the annual gather
ing at Stamford has grown to 
enormous proportions, bringing 
50,000 to 60,000 visitors to this 
city for the three-day celebration 
each year. This year’s roundup 
of cowboys and cattlemen here on 
July 2, 3, and 4, has been desig
nated as the Texaa Cowboy Re
union Celebration of the Texas 
Centennial.

o
Will Study History of 
Lovemaking In Texas

ed for a long period of years. 
They have accumulated much 
tested information which is going 
to be of great value in establish
ing what is proper land utiliza
tion and conservation,” Shelton 
said.

Fort Worth, March 11.—A phase 
of Texas history, neglected to 
date, is to be given attention at 
Texas Christian University.

The history of love-making in 
Texas will be the theme of the 
annual pageant given by the girls’ 
physical education classes at T. C. 
U., the date this year going Satur
day, May 9.

The name of the pageant has 
not yet been decided upon, but 
the book is geing written by seven 
girls who are enrolled in a course 
in pageantry, taught by Mrs. 
Helen Walker Murphy, head of 
the girls’ physical education de
partment.

■ ■ o —
CONTRACTORS NOTICE OF

TEXAS HIGHWAY 
STRUCTION

CON-

THAT Texas ia so large that 
every man, woman and child in 
tha world could be given an area 
of land 65 feet square (4,225 
square «feet) carve i out of the 
state.

THAT 85 per cent of the sul
phur produced in the world coipes 
from Texas and has an annual 
value of >38,000,000.00.

employed on this contract shall 
be Seventy-Five (75c) Cants par 
hour for “Skilled Labor”, Forty- 
Five (46c) Cents per hour for 
“Intermediate Grade Labor”, and 
Thirty (30c) Cfcnts per hour for 
“Unskilled Labor."

Attention is directed to the 
special provisions, included in the 
proposal to insure compliance with 
the requirement of House Bill No. 
54 of the Forty-Third Legislature 
of the State of Texas. ,

Ty*« o f •P ro v a ilin *  P revailing
_ , M inim um
Laborer, P#r Diem Minimum

W orkm an, W* ? V _  H ourly

W ig ,  
R a t ,

$ 75

•P rev a ilin g  
M inim um  
P e r Diem 

W age
(Based on 

an  E igh t • (8) 
H our W ork

ing  Day)
$6.00

O *:<6!S
e e and it asks no odds
of any car at any price

M .itw  Six 2 Door Sodmn- MTS*

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 13.012 miles af Quadruple 
Asphalt Surface Treatment from 
Clarendon to Hedley on Highway 
No. 6, covered by Regular Feder
al Aid Project No. 438 C A K, 
in Donley County, will be receiv
ed at the State Highway De
partment, Autin, Texas, until 9:00 
a. m., March 25, 1936, and then 
publicly opened and read 

The attention of bidders Is di
rected to the required special 
provisions covering subletting or 
assigning the contract the se
lection of labor, and hours and 
conditions of employment

Except as otherwise specified, 
the minimum wages paid to all 
laborers, workmen or mechanics

Dr. West's
' D u u L ^ t -  Q u t c A .

T O O T H  PASTE

m
B IG  TU B E

25*
WHITE TEETH

Double-Quick!
This tooth paste is 

the answer
•  Old-fashioned slow-cleansing 
tooth paste is often to blame for 
UuU-wmXe, unattractive teeth. Use 
Da. W e s t ’s  DouhU-Quick Tooth 
Paste—it cleans over twice as fast 
aa some leading brands, nearly 
twice as fast as average. Cannot 
scratch enamel. For sparkling 
white teeth, try it today I

tu t  THf YEARS 
AWAY
WITH POMPEIAN 
MASSAGE CREAM I
C . A| i L ,  tinjiLa e%4 liB sM i fh isk  VAUP i w w l  TWw T w ^ p ^ s  wY W S « » n  T B la n

cheeb whan you rub in Pnmpoian 
Massaoi Cmam and nib nut tha 
bnpuritias and dbtl. . . .  youl (tor* 
aly tub tha ynart away.
Pur abnaat half a century man and 
woman who know tha vaba ad

kSihilAiRPiH mawBl f w O I |  j w g n i M H |  O l ^ w u T B E m w i  v w

utad thb ikfa addbratbf and bn-
RmmmIbb Mareaiib UPSAIHItM » Vtltpatett "•••••yw Wtuuim

Sand us your noma and address
b e  a <

T i ^ ^ P J E I ^ , C R .

w tu m iSnUr t in .im  .Mnt
n b i a b  i n  si n* int* 
w  It ,  IstoaHs l i n n t  U  4.41 l i t

ft
Im

I.MJ ̂ ^  r0 N ^NO

TEHRRHRRR Vioit El PRS0 ! 
BROUinSVIUE See RRIRRIILO I

M echanic
Skilled Labor 
Intermediate 
Grade Labor 3.60 .45
Unskilled Labor 2.49 .30

For the classification of par
ticular positions under the above 
types of Laborers, Workmen, or 
Mechanics, see the Required 
Special Provisions.

*The above prevailing minimum 
wage rates shall govern on this 
contract. Overtime and legal holi
day work shall be paid for at 
the regular governing rates.

A local employment agency 
from which the Contractor shall 
obtain employment list will be 
designated prior to the award of 
contract. Plana and specifications 
available at the office of G. K. 
Reading, Resident Engineer, Clar
endon, Texas, and State Highway 
Department, Austin. Usual rights 
reserved. U-2tc.

Q u a lif ie d a  p la ce  o n  th e  h o n o r  ro ll
o f th e  g re a te s t cars e v e r  b u ilt!

*PHts Class Winner 352-Mile Yosemlte Economy Run
M .I m i. POT gml. (pm a il  a d d 'd )  under Ajoot Auto. A o n . nlpOTvteioa

THplo-Soalod Hydraulic Brakas
Smooth and sure in any weather

Knee-Action Rldo 
For safety and comfort on aay road

"Turrot-Top" Fisher Bodies
The sm artest, safest bodies built today

Level Floors— Front ond Rear
Foot roam for all

tATisrr v o u s m ip  with  
SOMITHMO SITUS—SOT A

,‘ OfNCIAl r a te *  CLASS 
ECONOMY Cl IA AVION

•Limt priemm mt Pontim o. M ic h ., begin  mt M I S  to t  the " 6 "  e n d  f 730 for the ~S" (mubjmet toohmngm w ith o u t n o  from). Sm totypUtm  
Almtm rtmndmrd on Dm Lu x *  "6“  mnd S lm nd m rdgro up o t  moommmorimm mxtrm. Olm rm don Q  M .A .C x  nmw t %  Tim tmPmymtmnlfhux.

Odos Caraway

IEKMIS!
PLAN T O  TRAVEL 
T E X A S  D U R I N G  —

[ERTEnniHI 
VERB '

V I S I T  T H E S E

CENTE 
CELEBR

(March IS
A pril "M.

to M arch 1)
MARCH IM A—FO RT W ORTH —’'South .

w ,i t« m  Exposition a n d  F a t Stock Show. 
MARCH I t —CRYSTAL CITY —  Spinach  

Festival.
; IT—G O LIA D —F o a t l l l c a l  F ie ld

An t« am kavafiag Bh yarn.
knowing M r  own i

Va&ayBaaldaaM ai tha Mo
Pacea countries o< North 
Texas oiler scenic 
p a ssed  anyw here la  Ihe Dal tad  
Stales. East and W eal Texoaa e ta  
finding In 0m  Bio Grand, Valley a  
g a td e a  sp o t e a c h  a s  th e y  a e v e t  
r ea lised  e s ls le d  a a y  where hater*. 
They’re e a lo y la g  picturesque Boa 
A atoale sa d  her 
They're eertsq R*
Baa Jaetata battU groaadai 
■pending happy.

MARCH SS—AUSTIN
R elays.

A T U  1-4—AUSTIN -T exa . Round up.
APRIL S—COLLEGE STATION — Centen

n ial Cotton Festival.
APRIL 4—BELTON —  T e x a e  L i te r a r y  

P a rad e . (Al w hich  ICO Texae w rite r, 
repre se nting 100 T ears  o l T exas w ill re
v iew  literary  a c h i e v e m e n ts  a t  M ary 
H ardin-Baylor College.)

APRIL 4-4—PLA IN V IEW  —  P a n h a n d le  
Plain* Dai nr Show.

A r a n  IS—E D N A -E ducational Fair.
APRIL 14-1 1—GEORGETOWN —  A gricul

tu ra l a n d  C ultu ra l Fete.
APRIL 11-11—HO USTON —  S an  Jacinto 

Association C elebrations. (Ten-day tettt- 
v a l, p a rad es , b anquets , concerts, end  
patrio tic  events. Including C atholic field 
m ass  ol g rea t national Im portance.)

APRIL 14-14—S1NTON-TAFT — Son Pa-
A ,  trteto County C elebration

. APRIL 11—VICTORIA —  F ield M am  and  
P ag ean t. ('Commemorating a  m ass  held 

•  a l  on  the batiks ol the G u ad alu p e  In 1489

Gull Coaet I 
Elaborate l 

M ake II e sp e c ia lly  la teraetlsg  la  
hovel Texas this year! Every I 
often Interesting attractions— 
that come once hi a  century 1 Bead 

printed al the right for

Oper-

TERRS 
CERTERRIHI 

' 1 9 3 8

P ag ean t. (Commemorating a  m ass  held 
on  the banks  a t the G uadalupe  
b y  Alonso d> L*on.)

APtilL 1J I1— EL PASO—Schools* Centen
n ia l - Portraying  the History ol Texas.

APRIL IT—R AYMONDVILLE —  T s x a a  
Onion Fiesta.

APRIL 17—KINGSVILLE—H istorical Cele
brations. (In h e a r t ol w o rld 's  g rea test 
ca ttis  dom ain, th e  King Ranch.)

APRIL tO J S -S A N  ANTONIO—F iesta  de 
S a n  J a c in to . (G ay  I s s t l v a l  o l S a n  
Jacinto, Battle ol F low ers  p a rad e . April 
14.)

APRIL SI—P A R IS— 'T e x a s  in  the Mak
ing" P agean t. (Cast ol 600.)

BIG SPRING—"Rose W indow ' 
s tta .

BOWIE—C entennial ro lk  FestlvaL
KILGORE—C entennial P a g e a n t
LUUNQ—C a ld w e l l  C o u n ty  

n ia l Celebration.
RALLS—C ro s b y  C o u n ty  C entennial

TEMPLE -if_U C ounty M usic Festival.
APRIL M —CROCKETT —  'T e x a s  U nder 

Six F lags" Pagean t.
APRIL U — BAY CITY—C e n te n n ia l  P lay

D a y .
APRIL IT MAY S—VERNON — Historical 

a n d  Industrial Review .
APRIL IT-14—CROWELL —  Foard County 

Jubilee C elebration.

P ot t e n  Ary r e d  AprM 24. wrtmr 
Stole Hs ndgi 

TEXAS CXHTKHHIAL I

Different because it’s

\
\

CONOCO
▼  “

We don’t mean one of those “talking point” differ
ences. We mein a real difference. Alloying Germ 
Processed oil goes beyond refining and re-refining. 
After every harmful element is cleaned out, the pat
ented Conoco Germ Processing element is scien
tifically put IN.

That’s what brings you this alloyed oil, with its strange 
attachment for pistons, cylinders, and all other engine 
parts—including every known type of bearing. All 
these parts really become oil-plated!

This oil-plating is extra. It’s a plus—added to the 
tougher, more slippy, heat-beating Germ Processed 
oil film. You’ve got this high-durability oil film, slid
ing on thoroughly oil-plated surfaces, and so you’re 
that much farther from wear and noise.
You’re facing hotter days and harder runs. Out with 
dirty winter oil! Only the Conoco man can change 
you—quickly—to Germ Processed, the alloyed oiL 
Continental Oil Company.

Wg e r m  p r o c e s s e d  o i l
Drive to Texas Centennial— this year’s greatest show. Open June 6. For free marked maps write Conoco Travel Bureau, Denver, Colo
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SUNNY VIEW
(By Pauline Riley)

Ur. end Mrs. Joe Cannon of 
Clarendon visited Mr. and Mrs. L. 
L. Moreland Wednesday night.

Miss Dollie Hall spent luesday 
night with Miss Christine Seaton 
of Midway community.

Mrs. Milt Allen visited Miss 
Eula Haley Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Moreland 
and children spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cannon of 
Clarendon.

Mrs. S. W. Lamberson and 
daughters, Willie Nell and Edna 
Lou, visited Mrs. Pink Marshall
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Cox, Mrs. Frank Ander
son and Mrs. Ellis visited Mrs. 
J. N. Riley Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hall and 
son, Jimmy, spent Sunday visit
ing friends in Brice.

Miss Cymantha Hester visited
Pauline Riley Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Otis Naylor of Midway 
community and Mrs. S. T. Clayton 
visited Miss Eula Haley and Mrs. 
Paul Smith, Tuesday afternoon. 

----------- o
Letter Files at The News.

Methodist Revival 
Here July 5 to 19

Arrangements have been com
pleted for an open air revival to 
be conducted under the auspices 
of the Methodist Church this 
summer, according to announce
ment by the paster, Rev. E. D. 
Landreth. The date of the meet
ing is to be July 6 to 19.

The preacher for the meeting' 
is to be the Rev. Ray N. Johnson 
of San Antonio, who is the pas
tor of the Government Hill Metho
dist Church of that city. Rev. 
Johnson is a young man about 
30 years of age, a graduate of 
McMurry College and of Southern 
Methodist University, and is 
known as one of the most at
tractive and brilliant young min
isters in the state.

All of the people of the com
munity, regardless of church af
filiation will be invited to par
ticipate in this meeting, Rev. 
Landreth said.

Dr. C. G. Stricklin left Sunday 
for Dallas to attend the Southern 
Medical Clinic meeting being held 
in that city. Dr. Stricklin also 
plans to visit Port Isabel before 
returning home.

CHAMBERLAIN
Filora Peabody

The Sunday school is glad to re
port 47 present Sunday. The sup
erintendent and teachers extend 
a special invitation to all that 
do not attend another Sunday 
school.

The Chamberlain Dramatic Club 
has begun work on another play 
to be given in the near future. 
The title is "He’s My Pal.”

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Mann had 
for their Sunday guests Mrs. 
Mann's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
A. Bayne, of Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Estes and 
son, Bailey, were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. 
Wilson Thursday evening.

Mr. J. R. Self is returning this 
week from California where he 
has been visiting for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Duckett re
turned home Tuesday from Louis
iana.

Mrs. Wilford Andis and chil
dren, Latrecia and Robert Ben, 
were the woek-end guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. 
Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Estes have

Emergency Crop and Feed Loans 
For 1936 To Be Available Shortly

Emergency crop and feed loans 
for the year 1936, as authorised 
by the president’s executive order 
of February 28, will be available 
within the next 10 days, accord
ing to C. C. Gibson, field super
visor of the Farm Credit Admin
istration with headquarters in 
Childress, who was in Clarendon 
Monday. Regulations governing

as their house guests Mr. Estes’ 
mother, Mrs. Nannie Estes.

Mrs. L. Wallace and children 
of Goldston were the week-end 
guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Duckett.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Mankins 
and daughter, Sue, and Mrs. J. 
W. Beard and sons were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Wilson 
Sunday.

The writer of this article is 
able to be out again and her 
husband joins with her in taking 
this opportunity in thanking the 
many friends and neighbors who 
were so kind to them during their 
bereavement.

Just Received From Factory

Special
Carload Shipment of 

N EW

FRIGIDAIRES

You Are Invited To Attend Our 
Proof-Demonstration

1. Proof of LOWER OPERATING COST

2. Proof of SAFER FOOD PROTECTION

3. Proof of FASTER FREEZING—MORE ICE

4. Proof of MORE USABILITY

m m On QucuuU
Frigidaire builds this Food-Safety Indicator right into 
the cabinet—visible proof that foods are kept at 
Safety-Zone Temperature, below  50 degrees and 
above 32 degrees.

Select Yours Now
So great do we expect the demand 

to be for the wonderful new Frigid- 
aire with the "Meter-Miser" that we 
have ordered an entire carload to 
satisfy our customers in this area.

The shipment is here—nowl Every 

size and style is included! Scores of 
new advantages in every model. See 
the Full-Width S lid ing Shelves, the 
Portable Utility Shelf, Double-Range 
Cold Control, the famous new Food- 
S afety  Indicator. Learn how the 
"Meter-Miser," sp ectacu lar  cold
making unit, cuts current cost.

Be sure to visit our showroom dur
ing the Spring showing of the new 
Electric Refrigerator. Liberal terms 
and trade-in allowance are now in 
effect. Come in today and select your 
Frigidaire.

i f  Do you know that y o u r increased nee o f E lectric Sendee is tj _ _  
O  g  b illed  on a surprisingly low  rate schedule . . .  and adds only

a  snudl am ount to  your to ta l bUl? U

W e s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s
C o m p a n y

the loans have been issued.
Governor W. I. Myers ot the 

EGA said the leans will be made 
through the same channels used 
in previous years Farmers eli
gible may obtain applications 
from the field supervisor* or the 
local emergency crop loan com
mittees already operating in most 
counties.

He said the loans will be
limited to the mjnimum amount 
necessary to meet* the immediate 
and actual cash needs of farmers 
who are unable to obtain credit 
from any other source, and in 
no instance exceed $200 to one 
farmer. Applicants who can get 
credit from any other source, in
cluding a production credit as
sociation, will not be eligible for 
emergency loans, he explained.

Loans will be made for the pro
duction, planting, cultivating, and 
harvesting of crops, for summer 
fallowing, for supplies where they 
are necessary for production of 
1936 crops, or to produce neces
sary feed for livestock.

According to the governor’s 
statement, perference will be 
given to applications of farmers 
whose cash requirements are 

.fall, and no loans may be made 
for purchasing livestock or ma
chinery or for payment of rents, 
debts or taxes.

The loans will bear interest at 
the rate of 5 1-2 per cent a 
year and be secured by a first 
lien, or an agreement to give a 
first lien, on ah crops financed 
in whole or part with the pro
ceeds of the emergency loan. 
Where loans are made for the pro
duction of feed for livestock, 
they will be secured by a first 
lien on the livestock to be fed.

Gibson stated that Donley 
County farmers could obtain

NAYLOR
(By Mrs. Richmond Bowlin)

The party a t the school house 
Friday night was enjoyed very 
much and a lot of fun was had.

E. H. Estlack is this week 
working on the census roll. Be 
sure to enroll all your children.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Beach of 
Hedlcy, also Mr. and Mrs. R. 
E. Beach, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Woodrow Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bain 
visited Sunday afternoon with W. 
T.’s grandmother, Mrs. O. C. 
Hill of Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hefner and 
son, Lloyd, also Mr. and Mrs. 
Loring Pickering, visited Sun
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
D. W. Granger.

Misses Imogens Endsley and 
Drucilla Mayo of Clarendon and 
Tommy Pierce were dinner guests 
of Lesley Pickering.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Davis spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. I. D. 
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Estlack 
and daughter, Rochelle, also Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Eanes, were six 
o’clock dinner guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Pickering.

’ immy Hightower of Bray spent 
Sunday with Clarence Granger.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Trostle 
and children of Pampa visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Granger. Miss Jaunita Granger, 
who has been visiting the Trostle 
some time, returned home.

Miss Margaret Beach spent 
Sunday with Miss Wilma Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bain and 
little daughter of Hedley visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cooper and 
little son spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Wood, the ladies
further particulars regarding the 
loans by contacting H. M. Breed
love, county agent.

DUB SHOTS
(By DICK COOKE)

Announcements of spring have 
been forthcoming since the first 
robin was seen, the first warm 
weather, the first sprigs of
green, etc., but convinction came 
to me only Sunday when I saw 
the crowd of golfers a t the club. 
Practically everybody that ever 
played was out.

Glenn Allison had his sights 
set for the first green when he 
teed off on No. 1 Sunday, “to 
get his name in the paper,” he 
said. But as a lopping topped shot 
followed here’s his name for con
solation.

A. N. Wood will celebrate his 
58th birthday Friday, March 27, 
with a round of golf with his 
sidekicks, R. C. Weatherly, Sr., 
J. T. Patman and T. F. Con- 
naily. The birthday foresome 
get together for a match each 
time a member passes a milestone. 
Incidentally, Wood is the junior 
member of the quartet whose 
combined ages reach a total of 
246 years. They challenge, and 
guarantee to beat, Wood says, 
any four golfers of the same age 
in the Panhandle. Joe Goldston, 
who also has a birthday the same 
day, will officially referee the 
match.

All this present argument going 
around as to how proficient one 
could become at this game of 
golf by practicing two hours a 
day for six months, proves abso- 

(Continued on Page Nine)
are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hefner 
visited Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Mann.

Sunday school every Sunday 
morning. Everyone invited to 
come.

The singing Sunday night was 
enjoyed very much.

CL A R E N D O N  FO O D  S T O R
G R O C E R I E S  a n d  M A R K E T .

We Deliver —-  Phone 43 — We Deliver 
BEN HILL JOHN RHODES LAKE SMALLWOOD

From 9 a.m . until 4 p. m., we will give away absolutely Free 
a $2.00 Basket of Groceries each hour. Just register your 
name, no purchase required.

Free Coffee and Cakes Served All Day Saturday

24 Lbs.
92c

43-Lb. S ack . . . . . . . . . $1.79

SPUDS, 10 L b s . . . . . . 16c
Del Monte

PEACHES, No. l xk  . .15c 
PRUNES, Gallon . . .  .26c

COMIPOUND1 Swift’s Jewel H Q  
' 8-Lb. Carton___________ i O v

FLOUR, 1 
CORN, Fa

ferigood, 48-Lb. S a ck . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $139
ncy Sweet, No. 2 Cans, 3 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

COFFEE
UUAA

m&SZudrn
Saturday O n ly_________28c
3 L b s._________________83c

Prunes "sib. &>*.... 99c 
Post Toasties,Reg. ..10c

0XYD0L  
Large Size 19c 
Small Size . .8c

Q c d o i

SO% more suds 
means

47% less work

IrerltTi largest 
tiU in f <oa#

P & G
5 Bars for ..19c

A l l  A  Jk n  10 Lbs., Cloth B a g ____— - 50c-I O C
d l l U  A l l  25 Lbs., Cloth B a g _______ I.ZD
BEANS Fancy Pintos, 

Recleaned. 10 Lbs. for

CABBAGE, Fancy, Firm Heads, Lb. 2c
No. 2 Cans 
3 f o r _____

cM
3 fo r _ _ 17c

about th«
103,000 CONTEST

DC A VICTOR RADIOS

Bright and Early 
Coffee

l i b . 21c

CD

E>

■
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Classified Ads
I*

All legal notices will be figured  a t  tw o cents per word fo r th e  f irs t 
Insertion , and  one cent per word fo r subsequent issues.

All classified readers a re  s tric tly  cash in ad v an ce ; 10c per line f irs t 
insertion , 25c per line fo r fou r insertions. Tw enty-five cen t m inim um  charge.

r LODGE NOTICES
Clarendon Lodge Ho.
700 A. F. A A. I f . : 
Meets second F riday
nigh t In each m onth, 
R alph Andla, W. 
M .; R C. W eather, 
ly. Secretary .

AUBYN E. CLARK POST NO. 126

HP
R egular m eetings f ir s t  and 
th ird  Thursdays in each 
m onth . Legion Hall. Visi
to rs  welcome. R. II . Chunn, 
C om m ander; N a than  Cox, 
A dju tan t.

MISCELLANEOUS
See Mrs. Floyd Parker for 

children’s Shirley Temple hair 
curlel. Second house north of 
Baptist Church. 11-ltp

LOST AND FOUNDt

LOST: Large velvet table scarf 
at coMege play about a month 
ago. Return to Mrs. Dusty 
Taylor. Phone 30-<M. 12-ltc

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 1 Farmall tractor, 

fully equiped, in Rood condition. 
Clyde Hudson, Phone No. 912-E.

10-3tp
FOR SALE OR TRADE. 1929 

Cadillac, first-class condition, 
clean upholstery. Can be bought 
on GMAC plan. Priced to self. 
Phone 914-D. W. L. Butler. 11-tfc

FOR SALE: 3 mulcn, 2 horses, 
young saddle mare. J. E. Hunt, 
2 miles west Jericho. 12-3tp.

FOR SALE: Cotton seed for 
planting. $1.00 a bushel. See Pink 
Marshall, 3 miles north of Ash- 
tola. on Elsie Gregg place or 
cal! 61. 12-ltc

Sales Pads at The News. 
Carbon Paper at The News.

WANTED i
MEN WANTED for Rawleigh 

Route of 800 families in Chil
dress County. Reliable hustler 
should start earning $25 weekly 
and increase rapidly. Write today. 
Rawleigh. Dept. TXC-136-S, Mem
phis, Tenn. 10-4tp

HlLLCROFT GOLF 
CLUB

Fee; 25c Per Round
P. B. G1ENTRY, President 
U. J. BOSTON, Vice-Prea. 
NOLIE SIMMONS, Secretary 
WESLEY KNORPP, Owner 
J. T. PATMAN, B. B. KER- 
BOW, Tournament Committee.

College Week—
(Continued from Page One! 

Smith, and Hulda Jo Cauthen; 
reading, “True Life,” Beatrice 
Hardin; vocaf solo, “I Shall Not 
Pass Again This Way,” Leota 
Rampy; offertory, Arthur Chase; 
hymn; talk, Miss Anderson 
(Methodist); talk, Mr. 0. C. Wat
son, Sr. (Baptist).

Fragrant At Pastime Theater
C. J. C. students presented the 

third program of the College 
Week at the Pastime Theater 
Monday night. This program was 
presided over by William Hardin, 
a student of C. J. C. After his 
short talk relating to the many 
advantages of this junior college 
and the efficiency of the faculty, 
the scheduled programs were an
nounced for the remainder of the 
week. Following these announce
ments Alex Cooke gave an ex
cellent tap dance. A short skit 
was then presented by Jimmie 
Lee Cole, Viola Barker, and 
Homer Estlack. The closing num
ber was a novelty tap dance 
by Avis Lee McElvany and Vera 
Noland.

Program At Lions Club
Tuesday, March 17, a program 

was presented at the Lions Club 
luncheon by students of Claren
don Junior College. The program 
was thoroughly enjoyed by those 
present, and was as follows: 
speaker, Sam Barrow; vocal solo, 
Mrs. Wilkerson; piano sol o,  
Dorothy Powell.

College Banquet 
Tne annual Clarendon Junior 

College Banquet, one of the most 
important activities of College 
Week, was held Tuesday night 
at the Baptist Church. About 
one hundred were in attendance, 
the group being composed of 
trustees of the school, members 
of the faculty, ex-students, and 
many of the present student 
body. The program was as fol
lows: Invocation, Rev. R. S. Mc
Kee; piano solo, Arthur Chase; 
toast to freshmen, Wesley Powell; 
response and toast to sophomores, 
Harold McDaniel; trio, Frank

District Court
(Continued from Page One) 

on note; Security State Bank vs. 
M. A. Josey, et al, suit on note; 
E. T. Baker vs. E. L. January, 
damage; Edna Lott vs. Teocas 
Benevolent Association, insurance 
policy; Mrs. J. W. Skinner, et al 
vs. Texas Benevolent Association, 
insurance pohey; P. A. Buntin, 
et al vs. Texas Benevolent As
sociation, insurance policy; Mrs.
E. B. Mullins vs. Texas Benevo
lent Association, insurance policy;
F. Orville Doherty, et al vs. 
J. W. Broad, et al, cancellation;
G. W. Antrobus vs. T. M. Little, 
Jr., et al, foreclosure; W. A 
Davis vs. A. R. Evans, suit on 
note; Fred Patching, Jr., vs. Frank 
Prachar and Roy WalHng, suit 
on note.

R. E. Newman vs. Anna E. 
Bomar, trespass-damage; Stan
dard Savings & Loan Associa
tion vs. C. E. Griggs and C. W. 
Galloway, note-injunction; Mrs. 
Cora M. Tims vs. Globe Life In 
surance Co., insurance policy; 
Farmers State Bank vs. Ira C. 
Merchant, ea al, suit on note; 
the State of Texas vs. John W. 
McKinnon, F. C. delinquent taxes; 
the State of Texas vs. T. M. Lit
tle, Sr., and G. W. Antrobus, F. C. 
delinquent taxes; the State of 
Texas vs. Mission Development 
Co., F. C. delinquent taxes; the 
State of Texas vs. Walter Dar
lington, F. C. delinquent taxes.

POLITICAL
Announcements

VEGETABLES 
Beets, Mustard 
Carrots, Turnips 
Radishes 
Onions
3 B unches_____

Grapefruit, 3 for . ..10c 
Seed Spuds, Pk. . . . . . . 39c
Onions, Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 3c

SUGAR
Spinach 
Cut Beans 
Field Corn 
Tomatoes 
3 No. 2 Cans

Cane, 10-Lb. Cloth C  C
B a g ________________________________________ i V V

| Walnuts, 2 L b s .________ 25c

^  j Shelled Pecans, L b .______39c
X i Coconut, Bulk, L b .______17c

Cocoa, Hershey’s, 1 Lb. __12c

SPUDS No. 1, Peck 
10 L b s.____

25c

Holtzclaw, Lowell LaFon, Drew 
Wilkerson; speech, Sam Barrow; 
toast to teachers, Frank Hottz- 
claw; toast to ex-students, Dean 
R. E. Drennan; trio, Wilma Dee 
Smith, Louise Smith, Hulda Jo 
Cauthen; letter, Avis Lee Mc
Elvany; speech, Cynthia Mae El
ler; college song, Mrs. Richard 
Wilkerson; benediction, Rev. J. 
Perry King.

After the banquet there was 
further entertainment at the 
Parish House where dancing and 
games were enjoyed.

Trips To Rural Schools
Wednesday morning at 8:15 

four groups of Clarendon Junior 
College students departed for their 
visit to Mieir circuit of the va
rious rural schools.

Gropu one which was spon
sored by Superintendent Burton, 
visited Martin, Ashtola and Gold- 
stoo. A very onjoyable program 
was presented at each place. 
Those participating in the pro
grams were: Raymond Cheves, 
speaker of the occasion; Virginia 
Williams, piano solo; skit, “Hello 
Gorgeous,” girl, Dorothy McCor
mack, boy, Wilfred Hott; Sarah 
Hendricks, vocal solo; Beatrice 
Hardin, reading, “How Girls 
Study.”

Group two was sponsored by 
R. E. Drennan, and visited 
Chamberlain, Hudgins, and Windy 
Valley. The program presented 
was as follows: Speaker, William 
Hardin; piano solo, Eloise Hill; 
skit, “Who’s a Hick,” characters, 
Hiram, D. W. Tomlinson, Martha, 
Rubye Jewett Jones, Joe, Wood- 
row Bulls, Edward, Tom Atkin
son; vocal solo, Joy McCanne; 
reading, Beatrice Garmon.

Group three sponsored by J. 
L. Kerby, went to Lelia Lake, 
Hedley, Giles and presented an 
educational as well as entertain
ing program as follows: Speaker: 

j  Sam Barrow; piano solo, Arthur 
| Chase; vocal solo, Leota Rampy; 
I reading, “Johnny Reads a News- 
i paper,” Wilma Dee Smith; trom- 
;bone solo, Drew Wilkerson;
. dance, Alex Cooke, Vera Noland, 
| Avis Lee McElvany; saxophone 
solo, Hubert Deavis; skit, “Want- 

j ed, A Capable Stenographer,” 
Drew Wilkerson, Wilma Dee

The Clarendon News is author
ized to announce the following a* 
candidates for the offices listed, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primaries in July and Au
gust, 1936.

For State Senator, 31st District—
CURTIS DOUGLASS.

For Representative, District 122— 
EUGENE WORLEY. 

(Re-election)

For District Judge— 
A. S. MOSS.
A. J. FIRES.

(Re-election)
R. H. COCKE.

For District Attorney— 
JACK B. DEAHL. 
JOHN DEAVER. 

(Re-election)

MEAL, Corn Dodger
5 Lbs. ____  15c
10 L b s.________________ 25c
20 Lbs_________________ 45c

SHORTENING

CRACKERS, A-l or Saxet
1 L b .___ 10c; 2 L b s.____17c

Supreme
1 Lb_____17c; 2 Lbs_____29c

Swift’s Jewel, 8-Lb. 
Carton, F resh _____ .98

Seed Beans, L b .________ 18c
English Peas, L b .______ 18c
Beans, Pintos, 4 L b s.___ 19c
Beans, G. Northern, 3 Lbs 19c

FLOUR, Perryton 
24 . _Lbs. 85c; 48 Lbs __$1.59 

Humreno
24 Lbs. __95c; 48 Lbs. __$1.89

CVQIID Sunshine, Gal --------------48c A r
VI IfUr Vs Gale______ .2 5
Cleanser, Sunbrite, 2 for __9e
Hypro, Q t._____________ 19c
Babbitt Lye, 3 f o r _____ 28c
Gold Dust, 2 fo r _________ 5c

Pickles, 26-Oz. Jar __15c
Mustard, Quarts _ _ __10c
Jello, 3 for __19c
Huskies, 2 for __25c

Post’s New Cereal

TIRE SERVICE
Changing a tire or even 
patching a tube is only 
one of the many jobs our 
station does quickly and 
efficiently.

WHO WANTS TO WAIT 
A M I N U T E  LONGER 
THAN N E C E S S A R Y  
WHEN HAVING A TIRE 
CHANGED?

Speed In Service 
That’s Us!

HILLIARD 
Service Station

Phone 77-J

For District Clerk— 
WALKER LANE. 

(Re-election)

For County Superintendent— 
GEORGE W. KAVANAUGH. 
SLOAN BAKER.

(Re-election)

For County Judge
S. W. LOWE. 

(Re-election)

For County Clerk— 
W. G. WORD 

(Re-election)

For County Sheriff-
GUY PIERCE.

(Re-election)
C. HUFFMAN.

For County Tax Asseaaor- 
Collector—

JOE BOWNDS. 
(Re-election)

For County Treasurer—
MRS. CURTIS E. THOMPSON. 
LEON O. LEWIS.

For Commissioner, Precinct I— 
J. H. HERMESMEYER.

(Re-election)
SID E. HARRIS.

For Commissioner, Precinct 2—
G. G. REEVES.

(Re-election)

For Commissioner, Precinct 4— 
W. P. (Will) CHAMBERLAIN.

(Re-election.)

CITY OF CLARENDON 
(April Election)

City Commissioner—
T. M. (Flop) PYLE. 
W. B. HAILE.
H. C. BRUMLEY.

(Re-election)
TOM F. CONNALLY.

(Re-election)

Smith, Nellie Grady, Rosa Lee 
Grady, Mary F. Powell, H. W. 
Lovell, Jr.

Group four, sponsored by Miss 
Mary H. Howren, motored to 
Sunnyview, Fairview and Mid
way. The following program 
was presented: Speaker, Homer 
Estlack; piano solo, Viola Bar
ker; skit, “Slick the Salesman,” 
Ardis Patman, Anna Moores 
Swift, Ethlyn Drennan, Rosalyn 
Bass, Mary France® Dewey.

High School Chapel 
Thursday afternoon, March 19, 

the chapel program was presented 
entirely by the college in recogni
tion of College Week. A very 
enjoyable and entertaining pro
gram was enjoyed by the hign 
school and faculty as well as by 
the college.

The program was as follows: 
Announcer of programs, Haro'.I 
McDaniels; skit, “Hello, Gd;- 
geousl”, Dorothy McCormack, 
Wilfred Hott; vocal solo, Et.ily.i 
Drennan; reading, Beatrice Gar
mon; trombone solo, Drew Wil- 
kerson; piano solo, Ju lii Earth- 
man; quartet, Frank Holtzclaw, 
Lowell Lafon, Drew Wilkerson 
and Wilfred Hott; reading, Anna 
Moores Swift; college glee cluo 
song, by college students.

Parade Friday Afi-rnoon 
Friday afternoon there will be 

a parade of the students, which 
will be led by the band. All the 
students will march in this pa
rade with various display ban
ners. Immediately following the 
parade there will be a band con
cert.

"The Black Ace”
The final activity of college 

week will be the prese itatio:: of 
“The Black Ace,” a murder mys
tery presented by the College 
Curtain Club. It is hoped that 
a large attendance will bo pres
ent at this presentation, which 
will be the culminating e»vent of 
College Week.

Stomach Gas
On# doa# of A D LK R IK A  quick ly  ra 

il© v«. a r u  b loating , cl ©an a o u t BOTH 
u p p er an d  low er bowel*, allow# you to  
c a t  and  sleep good. Q uick, thorough  
action , y e t en tire ly  gen tle  and  safe.

A D L E R I K  A
Douglas & Goluston Drug Co.

Local WPA—
(Continued from Pasre One) 

Progress Administration projects 
in the state be re luced to the 
extent that the state quota will 
be brought within a given figure 
bo balance the number of workers 
for the period ending June 1.

“This makes it necessary that 
we discharge several hundred 
people employed on projects in 
District 16, some of whom may 
be reassigned by the IJ. S. Em
ployment Service to the non- 
Wiorks Progress Administration 
projects. In our reduction we 
will, of course, discharge the un
encumbered men and women first, 
and ir. view of the fact that you 
are working a number of single 
men on the city dam project at 
Clarendon, this is going to re
duce the number of workers on 
that project considerably; how
ever, I understand the project can 
be finished by labor available in 
the county aside from these un
encumbered men.

“We regret exceedingly that 
such action was found necessary 
by Washington but the order is 
mandatory and there is nothing 
we can do about i t  In other 
words, our district will have its 
quota that we can employ and 
if we should go beyond that, pay 
rolls would not be recognized.”

After receipt of the letter,

Judge Lowe tajked with Meredith 
over the telephone, and was ad
vised that the county planning 
council and the county commis
sioners should hold a meeting this 
afternoon to determine which of 
the two projects was most needed, 
the school project or the High
way 88 improvement project. 
Meredith stated that in all proba
bility only one of the project# 
would be allowed.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this means 
of expressing our heartfelt grati
tude to the many friends and 
neighbors who so graciously gave 
us aid and sympathy during the 
illness and death of our father 
and grandfather.

W. E. Tucker and Family, 
Canyon, Texas 

Mrs. A. Reed and Family, 
Ashtola, Texas 

J. W. Tucker and Family, 
Ohon, Texas 

L. D. Tucker,
Ashtola, Texas

Mrs. T. W. Duffle and Family, 
Eldorado, Oklahoma.

Miss Viola Tucker,
Fort Worth. Texas 

Miss Eula Tucker,
Gallup, New Mexico 

----------- o
Dr. Oscar L. Jenkins is attend

ing the Southern Clinics at Dallas 
this week.

PUT WINTER CLOTHES 
AWAY SAFELY

In Cedarized Moth-Proof Bags
Get Spring and Summer Clothes Ready

They’ll Look New After We Clean and Press Them

OUR PRICES ARE REASONABLE 
Suits and Dresses Suits and Dresses

Cash At Counter Delivered

60c 75c

Shaver & Whitlock
“The Leading Cleaners 

Phone 12
it

J I M r i f t  S a y s :
IPs no effort to steer my 
new John Deere General 
Pu rpose even i n soft ground. 
It is as easy to handle as 
my automobile.

B e i u re  to  §ee th is  new  t r a c to r  w ith  t  ad v an c e d  
te a tu ro a  a t  y o u r f ir s t o p p o r tu n i ty  a t  o u r  s to re .

CLARENDON GRAIN CO.

IT COSTS SO LITTLE
t o  i j o K A T Y

U
IT M E A N S  SO  M U C H
• • Ut A f eed,J<ifchj I

BARGAIN FARES DAILY 
IN COACHES 
""S LEEP ER S
Ask Iks Katy Agent
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Weatherly-Smith
Wedding

Miss Winnie Weatherly and Mr. 
C. L. Smith were united in mar
riage, Saturday, March 14, at 
7:30 p. m., at the Little Country 
Church of Hollywood in Holly
wood, California. Rev. Josiae 
Hopkins officiated at the cere
mony which was a quiet one with 
only the closest friends of the 
bride and groom attending.

The bride . wore an ashes of 
roses crepe dress with navy ac
cessories.

Mrs. Smith is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Weatherly 
of Clarendon and is well-known 
in this city. She is in charge 
of the girls’ sport wear shop for 
Bullock's Company of California.

Mr. Smith is an interior deco
rator who is employed by the 
Barker Bros. Interior Decorators 
of Los Angeles.

The young couple arrived in 
Clarendon Wednesday afternoon, 
March 18, and will spend a week 
in this city before returning to 
their home in California.* * * * * * * * * *
Birthday Club 
Entertained

On Thursday, March 12, the 
members of the Birthday Club 
were most highly jnteitained by, 
Mrs. E. V. Quattlebaum in her: 
well-appointed home. There were 
Q9 members and two visitors, j 
Mrs. John Naylor and Mrs. Lor- ' 
ing Pickering, present on th is! 
occasion. Three names were pre- i 
sented for membership in the 
club at this meeting, Mrs. A. E. | 
Tidrow, Mrs. Harold Longan and 
Mrs. Charles Corder.

At the noon hour a covered dish 
luncheon was enjoyed; after which 
the house was called to order 
with Mrs. W. M. Pickering in 
the chair. The roll was called 
by the secretary, Mrs. Richmond I 
Bowlin, and the minutes of the 
last meeting were read. After 
the business session conversation 
and faneywork furnished enter
tainment until late afternoon when 
the club adjourned to meat with 
Mrs. A. O. Hefner on April 9. 
This will be an all-day meeting.

Book Club Has 
St. Patrick’s Party

St. Patrick’s Day was duly 
observed by the members of the 
1926 Book Club and their hus
bands and escorts Tuesday eve
ning, March 17, when they were 
entertained with a dinner at the 
club rooms. Mildred Martin, 
Edgar Mae Mongole, Alta Lane, 
and Virginia Bryan were hostes
ses for the evening, and they 
were assisted in receiving their 
guests by members of the social 
committee, Lena Morris, Loree 
Cornelius and Luma Smith.

The guest of honor for the 
evening was Miss Ruth Anderson, 
a missionary from Brazil, who 
was visiting Mrs. Charles Bair- 
field.

The Irish atmosphere was en
hanced by the decorations of the 
club room and the appointments 
at the card tables which were 
grouped around the room. The 
guests were instructed to find 
their places at the tables and don 
the green paper hats to be found 
there. After the gaiety over the 
hats had subsided a delicious 
two-course dinner was served.

After the dinner various amus
ing games were played, at the 
conclusion of which prizes in 
keeping with the date of the oc
casion were awarded to Mrs. 
Charles Bairfield and Mr. J. W. 
Martin.

♦ * ♦ ♦ * * * * * ♦
Regnlar Meeting- of 
Jr. Beaux A rts

The Junior Les Beaux Arts 
Club met Wednesday afternoon, 
March 11, at the chub room, with 
Nellie Grady and Sarah Virginia 
McGowan as hostesses.

Eloise Hill and Avis Lee Mc- 
Elvany gave a report on the 
“Lives of Texas Artists.” Rosalie 
Grady reported on "Texas Mu
seums” and Cleo Brown gave a 
review of “Recent Books and 
Plays and Movies.’’

The hostesses served a salad 
course to those present.

* * * * * * * * * *
Kenneth Fink of Childress, 

editor of the Childress County 
News, was in Clarendon Satur
day.

c :
r y  g r o c e r y ;
a n d  M a r k e t

ED FOX
NOTHING BUT THE BEST

We Deliver

- • ■ -

r  jj
< ► < ► < •< *
0< ►
<► < ►

FLOUR
This Flour

o
Plezall, 48 Lbs. -------- $1.55 OC J|
24 Lbs. ___________  OJL ;;

is Guaranteed To Please or M..r.cy Back J|

SUGAR, Pure Cane, 10-Lb. Bag 49c jj
Fort Howard Tissue, 3 Rolls ..21c i!
Coconut, Fresh. 1-Lb. P kg... .}He i!< ►
PICKLF.S, Sour, Qts. e e s e e e • e J19c j

< >

CORN, No. 2 Cans, 3 Cans ,25c i:
S0AP,CW or?  &G,6Lg. Bars 25cjj

D  r  K r  U r  C* Del Monte, Sliced or Halves 
r L A t t l T j i J  No. 2'/; Cans, 2 fo r --------- J[fc  iiO-----  *

1

Qts. 39
MIRACLE WHIP

he World’s Best Mayonnaise

c; Pts. 24c; V2 Pts. 13c :
TEA Vpton’s Yellow Isabel 

Pound ____________ l 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 C
o

Spinach, No. 2x/i Cans, 2 Cans 25c l
Primes, Gul,Brimfull Label ..29c \
Catsup, 14 Oz. Brimfull...................i \3c 1
RAISINS, 4 Lbs., Seedless . . . . : I l f

These Are Cash Prices j

Chilton-Key
Wedding

Miss Opal Jewelle Chilton and 
Mr. J. B Key were united in mar
riage at 5:26 o’clock Sunday af
ternoon, February 16, at Mem
phis, Texas.

Rev. E. J. Evans read the mar
riage vows, and the ceremony 
was performed at his home.

The bride wore a maize suit 
with white accessories.

Mrs. Key is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. ChiRon of 
this city. The groom is the son 
of Mrs. Bruce Horner of Hedley.

Mrs. Key was honored with 
many lovely showers while resid
ing in Memphis.

The young couple will be at 
home in Clarendon.* * * * * * * * * *
Pathfinders Discuss
Current Topics

The Pathfinders Club met at 
the club room Friday afternoon, 
March 13, with the president, 
Mrs. Fred Rathjen, presiding. 
Mrs. Tom Goldston was program 
leader for the afternoon and the 
theme of the program was “Top
ics of the Day.” The program 
opened with a roll call answered 
with current events which had 
been prepared by Mrs. U. J. Bos
ton. This was followed by an 
open forum of current events. 
Mrs. Rathjen then discussed 
"Successful W o m e n  in Busi
ness” and Mrs. Tom Gold
ston gave a paper on “Interest
ing Facts About Interesting 
Women.”

Mrs. J. R. Porter and Mrs. E. 
P. Shelton were hostesses for 
the afternoon and they served 
a lovely refreshment course, car
rying out the St. Patrick’s Day 
motif, to the 18 members pres
ent and three guests, Mrs. Post, 
Edith Shelton and Annie Ree Por
ter. * * * * * * * * * *
Dinner Club 
Entertained

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Gentry en
tertained the Dinner Bridge Club 
at their home Tuesday evening, 
March 17

Before the games a delicious 
dinner was served to the following 
club members: Mr and Mrs. Sam 
Dyer, Mr. and Mrs. Seldon Bagby, 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Taylor, Dr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Jenkins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Merchant, Mr. and Mrs. 
Phillips Gentry and the host and 
hostess.

Mrs. Oscar Jenkins was award
ed the prize for high score for 
the evening.* * * * * * * * * *
Fain K ent E ntertains 
With Steak Fry

Mr. Fain Kent entertained 
with a steak fry at his ranch 
home southwest of this city Mon
day evening, March 16. Mr. 
Kent’s guests for the evening in
cluded Misses Isabel Wright, Lu
cille Wright, Margaret Black- 
well, Catherine Cole, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Lumpkin and Jimmie 
Lumpkin, Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Stegall, Lloyd Johnson and Er
nest Kent.* * * * * * * * * *
Mrs. Robert Crisp 
Entertains Club

Mrs. Robert Crisp entertained 
the two table Contract Bridge 
Club at her home near Alanreed 
Wednesday afternoon, March 18. 
After the games prizes were 
awarded to Mrs. C. P. Hamilton for 
high score for the club members 
and to Mn. E. B. Johnson for 
consolation. Mrs. C. L. McMurtry 
was high for guests.

The hostess served a delicious 
salad plate to the guests, Mrs. 
McMurtry of Clarendon and Mrs 
Lee of Ponca City, Oklahoma, 
and to the club members, Mes- 
dames E. B. Johnson, Enlow 
Crisp, C. P. Hamilton, Claud 
Fulton, Oscar Bell and Sanders. 

* * * * * * * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Stegall
Have Buffet Supper

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Stegall en
tertained at their home with a 
buffet supper Saturday evening, 
March 14, honoring Mr. and Mro. 
Ira Merchant, who left Ill’s week 
for California.

Those who enjoyed Mr. and 
Mrs. Stegall’s hospila'ity were 
Mr. and Mrs. Merchant, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. B. Gentry and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Williams.

new S A FETY  
for B A B I E S

■ i  Mother, most hospitals now 
protect their babies against 
germs and skin-infection by 
rubbing Mennen Antiseptic Oil 
all over the baby’s body—every 
day. This keeps the baby’s 
skin smoother, softer, lovelier 
and SAFER. So, mother, do as 
hospitals do, as doctors recom
mend. Giveyourbabyasafety- 
rub with *Mennen Antiseptic 
Oil daily thruout his diaper- 
days. See your druggist.

M E N N E N  Antiseptic OIL

0 ~  L O C A L S  l
Ed Fox spent Sunday in Fort 

Worth.

Mrs. Marvin Warren visited in 
Plainview this week.

Ira Merchant was a business 
visitor in Amarillo Friday.

T. F. Connally was a business 
visitor in Amarillo Saturday.

Clifford Davis of Amarillo was 
a visitor in Clarendon Friday.

Edley Crabtree of Channing 
spent the week-end in Clarendon.

George McCleskey of Memphis 
visited with Frank Whitlock Sun
day.

P. T. Boston, of Shamrock, 
transacted business in Clarendon 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack SoRelle of 
Borger were Clarendon visitors 
Saturday.

Marie Thornton and Betty 
Weatherly were in Amarillo 
Saturday.

Mrs. Ila Fierce of Bartlesville, 
Oklahoma, was in Clarendon Fri
day on business.

J. W. Martin and daughter,! 
Mildred, visited in El Reno, 1 
Oklahoma, last week.

Mrs. Benson Hostess 
To Just-A-Mere Club

Mrs. Lloyd Benson enter
tained the members of the Just- 
A-Mere Bridge Club at her home 
in this city last Wednesday eve
ning, March 11.

The games- of auction bridge 
were enjoyed by the following 
members; Jeanne Bourland, Dor
othy Jo Taylor, Evelyn Murphy,
Pauline Sanford, Ruth Donnell,
Mrs. Sam Cant! tn, Mrs. O. C.
Watson, Jr., and Mrs. Tony Wat
son, and the hostess; also one 
guest, Miss Ruth Pecker. High 
score prize was won by Mrs. Tony 
Watson.

The hostess served a salad 
course to her guests.

* * * * * * * * * *

Mrs. Fred Reid
Honored

Mrs. Fred Reid, who before 
her recent marriage was Miss 
Martha Thomas, was the honoree 
at a delightful miscellaneous 
shower given at the home of Mrs.
F. B. Thomas Saturday afternoon,
March 14, with Mrs. F. B. Thomas 
and Mrs. R. O. Thomas as 
hostesses.

About 40 guests called to pre
sent their gifts to Mrs. Reid 
and to enjoy a pleasant afternoon.
The hostesses served a delicious 
salad course to their guests.* * * * * * * * * *
Les Beaux Arts
Club Meets

Miss Howren and Mis. W. G.
Word were hostesses '.o Les Beaux 
Arts Club Saturday afternoon at 
the club room.

Mrs. Ralph Kerbow was un
animously elected os a regular 
member.

Papers were read and slides 
were used to portray the old 
missions of Texas by Mrs. Barcus,
Mrs. King and Miss Anna Moores.

A very beautiful and fitting 
tribute was given to Mrs. Mantic 
Trent when Mrs. J. H. Morris 
dedicated a bluebonnet picture 
painted by Mrs. Palmer in her 
honor. A touching and apprecia
tive reply was made by her sister,
Mrs. Laura Wilkerson.

A salad course was served to 
the members and Mcsdames Post,
Powell and Wilkerson.* * * * * * * * * *
Mrs. R itter Has 
Needle Club

The 1930 Needle Club met with 
Mrs. Mildreil Ritter on the JA 
Ranch Tuesday afternoon, March "J* U“™ ,,L U1
17. Two officers were elected at! W." 'ne^ ay afternoon March 18, 
this meeting. They were: Mrs. I £ lt.h the I,r.es,dent’ Mrs. Sloan 
Phil Couch, president; Mrs. Clar-I a t r ’ Prosl '"*• 
ence Whitlock, reporter. | At this time the new officers

Pollyanna gifts were exchanged i for the coming church year were 
during the afternoon and the | installer!. Before the installation 
usual period of sewing and chat- service Mrs. Baker, the outgoing 
ting was enjoyed. president, made her farewell ad-

The guests for the afternoon , ‘ires8 in which she expressed her 
were Mrs. Steve Hunter, Mrs. | appreciation for the co-operation 
Lem Taylor and Mrs. Guy K '™  her'during  her term of 
Wright. Club members attend- i office. Rev. R. S. McKee then 
ing included Mesdamea Nora j installed the following officers; 
Becker, Lucille Garrison, Maggie 1 president, Mrs. G. L. Green; vice 
Hunt, Marie Patterson, Marguer- , president, Mrs. W. G. Word; treas- 
ite Carpenter, Claudia Land, I ur<ir. Mrs. Sloan Baker; circle 
Betsy Landers, Ruby Couch, J0- j chairmen, Mrs. Floyd Lumpkin 
sie Peabody, Emma' Tyree, Na-| an(I Wrs- B p Brents; secretary 
dine Whitlock, Alleen Estlack of farmgn missions. Mrs. Howard 
and the hostess, Mildred Ritter. I Stewart; secretary of assemblies

The next meeting of the club | homP missions. Mrs. J. H. Morris; 
will be held on April 7 with Mrs. ) secretary of Christian education

William McDowell underwent 
an appendectomy at the Adair 
Hospital Sunday night; his con
dition is favorable, physicians re
port.

Mike Stricklin, who is attending 
school in Dallas, was in Claren
don for the week-end, visiting 
his parents, Dr. and Mrs. M. L.
Stricklin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Merchant and 
their daughter, Marilyn, left 
Wednesday morning for Long 
Beach, California, where they ex
pect to remain until next Septem
ber. Mr. Merchant will probably 
return to Clarendon from time to 
time to look after his business 
interests in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Atchfey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Tomlinson, and 
son, Jimmie Frank, L. M. Mc
Bride, Mildred Conover, and 
Thomas Roundtree of Amarillo 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harris McBride Sunday. Mrs. 
McBride, before her recent mar
riage, was Miss Margaret Atch- 
ley.

The News 
Congratulates:

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Carmicl 
upon the arrival of their son, Don
Louis, Thursday night, March 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hatfield 
upon the birth of their son, John 
Henry Hatfield, Sunday m orninr, 
March 15.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Row upon 
the birth of Margie Lucile, 
Thursday March 19.

Mrs. J. Frank Heath and son, 
Jimmie Frank, left Saturday fo r 
Slaton for a visit with Mrs. 
Heath’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. D- 
L. llukle.

Mrs. Arthur E. Morgan, who 
underwent a major operation afc 
the Adair Hospital last Saturday 
morning, is reported to be doinj? 
nicely at present.

Pen Johnson, justice of the 
peace in Hedley, was in Claren
don on business Monday.

Jeanne Bourland was a visitor 
this week with Mr. and Mrs. Gus 
Beck at Altus, Oklahoma.

Marie Thornton of Wellington 
visited with her mother, Mrs. M. 
E. Thornton, over the week-end.

Paul Greene, student at N. M. 
M. I. in Roswell. N. M., was in 
Clarendon Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. J. W. Davidson and Mrs. 
Simmons Powell hrft for a visit 
in Chickasha, Oklahoma, 
week.

last

Officers Installed 
At Auxiliary

The Presbyterian Women’s Aux
iliary held its inspirational meet
ing in the basement of the church

Clarence Whitlock.* * * * * « * » * *
Buffet Supper 
For B. & P. W. Club

and ministerial relief, Mrs. Melvin 
Cook; secretary of religious edu
cation. Mrs. F. E. Chamberlain; 
synodical and presbyterial home 
missions, Miss Mabel Mongole; 

_ secretary of spiritual life Mrs. J. 
Following the benefit moving j H. Howze; secretary of literature, 

picture show at the Pastime yfrs. Will McTlonald; secretary of 
Theater Monday evening, which Christian social service, Mrs. Karl 
was sponsored by the Business and | Adams; secretary of pastor’s aid. 
Professional Women’s Club, the , Mrs. J. H. McCanne, secretary of 
members of that club were enter- j social activities. Mrs. John Potts; 
tained with a buffet supper at historian, Mrs. R. S. McKee.
the home of Miss Norma Rhode. 

* * * * * * * * * *
Miss Mary Ellis of Fort Worth 

is visiting in Clarendon at the 
home of her mother, Mrs. F. M. 
Ellis.

During the social hour the 
hostesses, Mrs. O. L. Green, Mrs. 
Keith Stegall and Mrs. B. P. 
Brents, served an ice course to 
the 24 members and one visitor, 
Mrs. Jack Hensoler, present.

KNIT
FASHIONS

IN
NEWEST
SPRING
COLORS

Sizes 14 to 44 
Priced

$5.95 and Up

T H E  L A D I E S ’ S H O P
DRESSES AND ACCESSORIES

EVERY VISIT TO 
THIS SHOP IS 
AN INVEST
MENT IN GOOD 
APPEARANCE

—You’ll like the friendly, home-like atmosphere of 
this modern shop. You’ll appreciate the clean-cut 
efficiency, the pleasing results.

—For the utmost satisfaction—for the sake of 
greater personal charm and beauty— how important 
it is that you come to a shop like this.

^ a a i n e ’s  G g e a u t u

> J
Phone 23

Shop

«SAVE with SATETY » at your DRUG STORE

W r it in g  paper you'll be 
proud to use Looks and 

feels like expensive white linen.
Yet its cost is at rock bottom. 48 
sheets, 36 envelopes in a sire considered smart 
today.

CASCADE
L I N E N  3 9 <

4 8  S H E E T S  36  E N V E L O P E S

Week-End Satchels, Special _____________ $1.19
Easter Candies (Kings) __________$1.00 to $1.50
Whitman’s Candies ______________ $1.00 to $1.50
Tennis Rackets, Special __________________ $2.50
Playground Dalis and B a t s __________50c and 75c
Playground Gloves and M its__________50c to $3.00
Baseballs and Baseball B a t s _____ $1.00 to $2.00
Kleenex, Assorted Colors, 2 f o r ______________25c

Modes* and Kotex Special This Week
Dr. West Tooth Paste, 2 Tubes O n ly _______ 33c
Briten Tooth Paste, New Form ulae__________ 25c

Tek, Dr. West and Prophylactic Brushes

coupon Don't miss i t  /

This coupon and 34c
E n t i t l e s  yo u  
t o 5 0 c  s i z e

I L A S 0 L
t h e  f.a m i I y 
s k i n  l o t i o n

W o m in  to y  there's 
nothing like It for keep- 
ing skin soft and smooth 
regardless of tho weoth- 
•r Mon swear by It be- 
fori shaving to soften 
the beard; after shov
ing to guard against 
skin Irritation

'' \  C A S H  R E D E M P T I O N  V A L U E  110 OP O N E  C E N T

Douglas & Goldston
*

Drug Company
The s to re

ALL ten an t PRODUCTS ARE TESTED AND APPROVED BY THE 
UKITED DRUG COMPANY DEPARTMENT OF RESEARCH ANIMTCHNClfc.r- I

CD

E>
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C. H. S. The Broncho Range
YOL. 6 Devoted to the Students of Clarendon High School, Junior College and Junior High School No. 27

The Broncho Range
Published exclusively each week 
!■> The Clarendon News by stu
dents of the Junior College, High 
School and Junior High School.

STAFF
Editor ___________Lowell LaFon
Asst. E d ito r_Avis Leo McElvany
lfiss Ineva Headrick___Sponsor

This special “College Week” 
publication of the Broncho Range 
is edited by the committee, Lin- 
wood Betts, Woodrow Bulls, 
Helen Louise Green, with the as
sistance of the regular staff.

Besides a number of present 
day items about the college, a 
few old news items will be found 
in this issue. We believe that 
these will bo of interest to the 
readers.

WHO’S WHO ON 
OUR FACULTY

Name: W.illie Glenn Parten.
Month of birth: Oct. 25. 7 7 7
Place of birth: Waxahachie.
Deceived degrees from. C. I. A.
Why in C. J. C.: Thought it a 

nice place to be.
Hobby. Collecting elephants and 

books.
Ambition: To be a better libra- 

rian.
Number of years taught in C. 

J. C.: Two.

LIBRARY IS A GREAT
ADVANTAGE TO C. J. C.

If all of the other advantages 
of attending Clarendon Junior 
College were to be discarded, the 
literary advantages would still 
serve as adequate reason for at
tending this school.

The library of Clarendon Junior 
College contains 7,002 volumes, 
126 of which were bought at the 
beginning of this school term.

Students have access to 20 
magazines, including such literary 
ones at the Atlantic Monthly, 
Scribner’s, and Harper’s. The five 
periodicals include two dailies and 
the Sunday New York Times. So 
that all references can be taken 
car© of, the school owns ten sets 
of encyclopedias.

Miss Parten, the librarian, aid
ed by Mary Smith, full-time as
sistant, and Beatrice Garmon, 
part-time assistant, give help to 
the 220 students who know and 
utilize the literary advantages of 
Clarendon Junior College library.

“The Black Ace” To 
Be Given Fri. Night

Name: R. E. Drennan.
Date of birth: Oct. 9, 1890. 
Place of birth: Springtown, Tex-

Received degrees from: U. of 
Oklahoma.

Why teaching in C. J. C.: Be- ( solution, but pays for her bril- 
cause 1 like it and they gave me

The College Curtain Club pre
sentation, “The Black Ace,” which 
is to be staged tomorrow night, 
Friday, March 20th, will have, 
in addition to an excellent plot 
and an appropriate cast, an un
usual stage setting. Through the 
kindness of the owners, several 
of the most beautiful pieces of 
antique furniture in town have 
been obtained for this per
formance, and the setting promis
es to be one of the most beauti
ful that has been seen on the 
'local stage in several years.

The plot of the play is as 
follows: Phillip Martin is sus
pected by his friends of having 
murdered his cousin, a brilliant 
actress. So he arranges a party 
in his cottage duplicating the 
guests, setting, and circumstanc
es of tho murder. The people at 
the party begin to hate him for 
his grim determination, and for 
forcing them through a rehearsal 
of the murder. One of the party 
is murdered. Then it’s up to 
Inspector McKenzie, with the un
helpful assistance of Ryan, to 
solve a baffling crime. Another 
of the 'guests, beats him to the

ADVANTAGES OFFERED BY 
OCR JUNIOR COLLEGE

A smaller college like our ju
nior college offers many advan
tages over the larger universities.

Following are a few of the gen
eral advantages of Clarendon Ju
nior College:

It is possible to do in the ju
nior college the work of the first 
two years of the general four- 
year college courses, or the high
ly s p e c i a l i z e d  profession
al courses. It is also possible 
to get full oredit for two full 
years of work " hen transferring 
to any of the leading adversities 
or colleges.

The young student in the ju
nior college, with a small student 
body and with the c. ;e personal 
contact with the skilled instruc
tors, has a better opportunity to

FOOTBALL FOR 
THIS COLLEGE

Clarendon College has had an 
illustrious line of football teams. 
The first football game was play
ed in 1903, on a very rough and 
sloping field. The men had prac
tically no equipment and knew 
very little of the game of loot- 
ball. These ambitious students

Name: Arthur Carl Stults.
Dat© of birth: June 13, 1907.
Place of birth: Richardson, Tex

as.
Received degrees from: Tech, 

M. S.-B. S.
Why teaching in C. J. C.: En

joy work.
Hobby: Collecting fossils.
Ambition: Working for oil

company. Poleontologist.
Number of years taught in C. 

J. C.: One.

Name: Jerome L. Kerby.
Date of birth: Oct. 16, 1492.
Place of birth: Springtown, Tex

as.
Received degrees from: Univer

sity of Texas. B. B. A.-M. B. A.
Why teaching in C. J. C.: Board 

elected me.
Hobby: Collecting government 

investigation reports.
Ambition: To have a more com

plete knowledge of the economic 
system.

Numbers of years taught in C. 
J .  C.: Two.

the job.
Hobby: Imitations.
Ambition: Have a better col

lege.
Number of years taught in C. 

J. C.: Eight.

Name: Ineva Headrick.
Date of birth: Sept. 4. 7 7 7 
Place of birth: Denton, Texas. 
Why teaching in C. J. C.: It's

my job.
Hobby: Too many.
Ambition: To own and operate 

a wheat farm.
Number of years taught in C. 

J. C.: Nine.
Received degrees: University of 

Texas.

Name: Mary H. Howrcn.
Date of birth: May 7, 7 7
Place of birth: Fort Worth.
Received degrees from. South

western University.
Why teaching in C. J. C.: Came 

in days of Methodist College— 
like it.

Hobby: Art.
Ambition: To write a book.
Number of years taught in C. 

J .  C.: Eighteen.

Name: Harley True Burton. 
Place of birth: Decatur, Texas. 
Date of birth: Sept. 5, 1888. 
Hobby: Fishing.
Ambition: Catch biggest fish. 
Number of years taught in C. 

J. C.: Eighteen.
Received degree from: M. A. 

from Texas U.

liance with her life. As the 
tension mounts among the guests, 
the inspector suddenly finds the 
answer and unmasks a clever and 
vicious killer.

Cast of Characters 
Philip Martin, who gives the 

party, Ralph Stewart; Alice Mar
tin, Phillip’s cousin, Sarah V. 
McGewen; Lydia Halsey, Phillip’s 
aunt, Ro.salyn Bass; Ronald Carey, 
engaged to Alice, Harold Mc
Daniel; Stanley Peters, Phillip’s 
best friend, H. W. Lovell; Louise 
Oakley, another good friend of 
Phillip’s, Dorothy Powell; Myra 
Conklin, an Bctress, Dorothy 
Phelps; Estelle Hannard, a new 
acquaintance, V i v i a n  Taylor; 
Thomas Newbury, Myra’s boy 
friend, Lowell LaFon; Royce 
Bradley, the life of the party, 
Arthur Chase. Inspector McKen
zie, from the police department,

Raymond Cheves; Harry Ryan, 
inspector’s assistant. Elery Wat
son; Cora Flint, Phillip’s maid, 
Eloise Hill.

This play, which is the cul
minating activity on the College 
Week, is being presented by the 
Curtain Club to raise money for 
the college athletic fund. It will 
give the audience many thrills 
and possibly a few chills, for it is 
an unusually exciting murder 
mystery.

It is hoped that the public will 
support this play as it should; 
in return, the Curtain Club prom
ises a good plot that will keep 
everyone guessing until the very 
end, a setting that will be a wel
come change from the usual 
stereotyped stage furniture, and 
a rapid succession of thrills that 
will not soon be forgotten.

The curtain will rise promptly 
at 8 o’clock.

find himself, eventually to fit 
himself to his place in life.

The expense of attending a col
lege at home, or near home, is 
much less than attending a large 
university at a greater distance.

The restricted size of both 
classes and of the student body 
as a whole promotes general par
ticipation, not only in class room 
work but in general life, thus en
abling the average student to sup
plement his book learning by ex
perience in doing—the laboratory 
method of study, applied to col
lege life and activity.

The extra two years training, 
together with the continued in
fluence of the home, community, 
and the church, better fit the stu
dent for adapting himself to his 
new surroundings when he finds 
it necessary to leave home.

Statistics have shown that ju
nior college graduates do better 
work when juniors and seniors 
than students who have completed 
their first two years’ work in the 
larger universities.

Special attention is given by 
junior colleges to the fact that 
high school graduates now enter 
college when much less mature 
than formerly, their work and 
methods of instruction being es
pecially planned by educational ex
perts to meet this condition.

FIRST FOOTBALL 
GAME OF C. J. C.

The first football game played 
by the old Clarendon College was 
played In 1903. They played 
their old enemy, Goodnight Col
lege. Goodnight had played 
Clarendon several times in base
ball and in February they sent 
a challenge to play Clarendon in 
football. The boys didn’t have 
suits to play in and most of them 
didn’t know how to play nor how 
many it teok to make a team.

(Continued On Page Nine)

grew to like the game, and 
learned more about it. Finally 
discovering that it was customary 
to have a coach, they procured 
one. For a period of over 20 
years, the Clarendon College 
Bulldogs proudly carried the 
green and white, usually win
ning their games. More than once, 
the Bulldogs were undefeated for 
a whole season. In 1926 the 
Clarendon School District took 
over the college, and because of 
the reduced enrollment, most of 
the athletic activities were termi
nated. The enrollment has been 
gaining each year, until now there 
are approximately one hundred 
students. In 1936, football was 
renewed. Many difficulties were 
presented, but the team did very 
well for the amount of equipment 
and training that was available. 
In 1936, the college expects to 
have a full schedule of games, 
with fun, excitement, and thrills 
for everyone. Let’s everyone 
get behind the Bulldogs in 1936! 
Give them your support by at
tending their games, and if pos
sible, attend the college and play 
on the team.

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

Name: Evelyn Blair.
Date of birth; Sept. 16, 7 7 ? 
Place of birth: Denison, Texas. 
Received Degrees from: U. of 

Texas.
W!hy teaching in C. J. C.: It 

seemed a gaod idea.
Hobby: Travel.
Ambition: 7
Number of years taught in C. 

J. C.: One month.

Name: Temple Harris.
Date of birth7 7 7 ?
Place of birth: Austin, Texas. 
W!hy teaching in C. J. C: Due 

to promotion from high school. 
Hobby: Walking.
Ambition: To paint a picture 

of a morning sunrise.
College received degree: Texas 

U. B. A. and M. A.
Numbers years taught in C. 

J. C.: Two.

C O WI N G !
Next Week 

Thursday, March 26

A s t h m a
Most Asthmatics suffer with Head 
Colds or hay  F ever. BROWNS 
n o sO p in  has given many Asthma 
Sufferers relief in 20 minutes. If your 
Nose is stopped up, you can Breathe 
Freely soon after applying BROWNS 
n o s O p c n , the Two-Way Treatment 
for the relief of Asthma, Head Colds 
and Hay Fever. Price $1.00. Sold by:

Douglas A Gsldston Drug Co.

2
SHOWS DAILY THREE 
2* 0*  WORK TIMES i n  

FORMER

Nothing like the pence of mind that comes with 
knowing your valuables are SAFE. No matter 
how clever a hideout you may choose for them at 
home, it’a NO place to keep them. The danger of 
lean by fire, destruction or thieves is ever present.

Your Valuables Belong in Our
Safety Deposit Vaults

Fire-Proof and Burglar-Proof
Large and small size boxes available. See Mr. 
ABcnsworth.

Donley County State Bank

AUSPICES
AMERICAN LEGION

South End Main Street
Reduced Price Tickets 
on Sale at Following 

Merchants:
Clarendon H atchery 

Went Texas U tilitiaa 
PlMrly W ia tly  

B ar tle tt  Grocery 
Norwood Pharm acy 

C lifford *  Ray 
B ryan C lothing Co. 
Stocking D rug Co.

Kerbow H ardw are Co.
A n tro  Hotel 

P arsons Bros.
C larendon Food S tore

Acres of Canvas. Hundreds 
of People. Savage Beasts of 
the Jungle Mastered by the 
Fearless and Intrepid Capt. 
Matt. 'Equine Stars. Aerial- 
ists. Clowns, Performing 
Pachyderms.

Hundreds of Free Seats

Bests Extra „

The Cleanest Show in 
America

♦ H t 'l I » I I I I I I 114 I I I I l i m i t  'M ,|

B e a u t y  S h o p
Permanent 

Wave Specials
Wonder Oil 

Permanent Wave
BEAUTIFUL

Wave with Ringlet Ends. Special—

Regular $2.50 Wave

BEAUTIFUL
OIL CROQUIGNOLE 

PERMANENT
Wave that looks like natural curly 
hair. Special—

Regular $3.00 Wave

Standard Daart
Nationally advertised 

Permanent Wave,
Regular $5.00 Wave . 

Special—

W et
Finger Wave

25c

S h a m p o o ,  
F in g e r  W a v e  

a n d  D r y
50c

L it t le  Mercantile £Jo.
a

CALL PHONE 88 For Appointment

Pastime
Theater
u

Friday and Saturday
Msrch 29 snd 21

Fang and Claw”
FRANK BUCK 

Adventure Film: Frank Buck’s 
own story of his expedition into 
the land of wild animals. Fox 
News with Betty Boop Cartoon. 

10c and 15c
Matinee Saturday 1:15 P. M.

Midnite Show
March 21

“Preview Murder 
Mystery”

REGINALD DENNY 
FRANCIS DRAKE 

Mystery Drama: He died to 
kill those, whom he believed 
had toppled him from the pin
nacle of success. COMEDY: 
“PARAMOUNT PICTORIAL” 
Saturday Nite, 11 P. M. 

Only
10c and 25c

Sunday and Monday
March 22 and 23

“The Lady 
Consents”
ANN HARDING 

HERBERT MARSHALL 
Drama: Shs gave ths man she 
loved to the woman she hated. 
Two of your favorite stars in 
a dramatic heart-cry to n mil
lion women who love and fear. 
Plus Radio's Foremost At
traction, “MAJOR BOWES’ 
Amatner Theater of the Air.”

10c and 25c
Tuesday
March 24

“Here Comes” 
Trouble”
PAUL KELLY 

ARLINE JUDGE 
Comedy: A joy-ship cruise with 
a jail-bird crew. Cut loose the 
gang-plank the gang’s all here. 
And Our—

“SPECIAL ADDED AT
TRACTION NITE”

Don’t Fail To Be Here 
You May Attend Matinee

10c and 25c
Wednesday and Thursday

March 25 and 26

“The Voice of 
Bugle A m ”

LIONEL BARRYMORE 
MAUREEN O’SULLIVAN 

Drama: The throbbing heart
beat of the American scene. 
Its humor, pathos, thrills—its 
down-to-the-eartk human story 
of a boy and a girl’s first love 
is captured by the magic of the 
samera in the year’s prise 
winning romance from the best 
selling novel. COMEDY: “A 
THRILL FOR THELMA.”

10c and 25c
Selected Short Subjects 

Matinee Every Day, 2 P. M. 
Evening Show, 7:15 P. M.

Coming Attractions 
“Thanks a Million”

DICK POWiELL 
ANN DVORAK

“Milky Way”
HAROLD LLOYD 

VERREE TEASDALE

COZY THEATER
Friday and Saturday

March 20 and 21
“Hair-Trigger

Casey”
JACK PERRIN 

BLANCHE MAHEFFEY 
Western: Crammed with thrills 
and romance and offering •  
unique plot that whirls at a 
mile-s-rainute pace.

Also Chapter 8
“Phantom Empire”

With GENE AUTRT 
10c and 15c

Matinee, Saturday, 1:15 
Evening Show, 7:15

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA AAA
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^ Weekly PayroF f
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Free Credit Coupon
GOOD FOR 75 FREI CREDITS

(Moif b« ca t  w irhlw  wmmk bom d o t*  of Mda Im w * )

AddreM

OoUect all the** Oonpeoa m  caiv Out row Moods
to u t s  them tor you. 'CUP NHATLy. DO NOT 
B O U  OH FOLD.)

Broncho Range-
FIRST FOOTBALL—
(Continued from Page Eight) 

There was one man who knew 
about the game, however, so he 
coached the boys. With only 
about a week’s practice, the C. J. 
C. team journeyed to Goodnight 
for the battle. The boys rolled 
up their pants legs and shirt 
sleeves and were ready for the 
battle. Goodnight made two 
touchdowns in the first five or 
aix minutes of play. They went 
through the Clarendon team even 
though Clarendon made a gallant

fight. At the end of the half, 
Goodnight was leading by ten 
points. In the second h*lf, how
ever, the tide was turned and 
the Clarendon boys made enough 
points to tie Goodnight. Later 
in the game with only a few 
minutes to play the C. J. C. team 
received the ball on the kick-off 
and ran for a touchdown to win 
the game by a score of 16-10.

— --------o---------

DO YOU KNOW?
That Clarendon has an excellent 

junior college.
That all the teachers have M. 

A. degrees.

?

That all the teachers have 
traveled over the United States, 
and two have traveled abroad.

That there are 95 students en
rolled this year in C. J. C.

That C. J. C. has the best 
library of any junior college in 
the state. It is composed of 
7,600 volumes. Thirty-five years 
ago it consisted of one bookcase 
partly filled.

That C. J. C. had a football 
team this year for the first 
time in the junior college history. 
It also had an excellent basket
ball team.

That the old college football 
team was the Panhandle cham
pion. They lost this title only 
two times in eight years. The 
old college also produced good 
basketball teams.

That many of the prominent 
men of the Southwest are gradu
ates of the old college.

That every woman teacher in 
C. J. C., except one, has a last 
name starting with H.

For the first time in the his
tory of Clarendon College—new 
or old—a mother and her son 
are in the same graduating class.

That one of th f students of 
Clarendon College has b e e n  
chosen as one of the 2,000 out
standing personalities in the state 
of Texas.

That for the first time in the 
history of Clarendon College— 
old or new— a “College Week’’ is 
being observed.

-----------o
Mrs. Roy Blackwell and Bill 

Shirley went to Olney Sunday to 
attend the funeral of their 
brother.

WINNERS IN COUNTY STOCK SHOW Legislature of the State of Texas.
Typ« o f •P royailinR  Preva iling
L aborer,

W orkm an,

M inimum 
P e r Diem 

W age
( Baaed on 

an  E igh t (8) 
H our W ork

ing  Day)
$ 6.00

M inim um
H ourly
W age
K ate

% .75

B u s in e s s  a n d  P r o f e s s io n a l  D i r e c to r y

Insurance, Loans, Etc

INSURANCE AND ABSTRACTS

Clarendon Abstract 

Company
C. C. POWELL

J. T. Patman & Son
Insurance and Bonds 

Phone 74 Goidston Bldg.

Wm. Patman
Agent

Southwestern Life Insurance 
Company

George B. Bagby
RepreBenting

United Fidelity Life Insurance 
Company

Monuments

Everything in Marble or Granite 
25 Years in Clarendon 

See Me Before You Buy

S. T. Nichols
Retail Monument Dealer

Service Stations

Contractors

Speed Brothers 

General Contractors

lOMMEL’S ONE-STOP STATION 
Sinclair Products—Wholesale and 

Retail
Everything foi Your Automobile 

Firestone Tires

Sinclair Service 
Station

“The Modern Station”
Homer McElvany

MAJOR B. HUDSON 
For Coal, Phillips 66 Gas, Oil 

Tires and Tubes. Located at 
Public Scales.

Refrigerators Maytag

Superfex
“The Oil Burning Refrigerator”

W. C. Stewart

INSURANCE
ABSTRACTS

— LOANS 
RENTALS

Donley County 
Abstract Company

C. E. KILLOUGH 
PHONE 44

Automobiles

Palmer Motor Co.

8ALES SERVICE

“Watch the Fords Go By”

.''CHEVROLET

CLARENDON MOTOR CO. 
Precision Workmanship

Maytag
Solves the Laundry Problem in 

Sanitary, Quiet, Easy Way 
Call 33 for a Demonstration 
CLARENDON FURNITURE 

STORE
Authorized Maytag Service

Jewelry
JEWELRY, WATCHES, 

DIAMONDS. STLVERWEAR. 
Radios

Goidston Bros.
Jewelers and Optometrist

Lumber

C. D. Shamburger
Lumber Building Material

Windmills and Rope

Mattress Factories

Laundry Service

Why
Do Your Own Washing When the 

Laundry Can Do It Cheaper.
Clarendon Steam 

Laundry

Beauty Service
All Standard Methods of Perma
nent Waving Done at Whitlock’: 

Beauty Shop at Reasonable 
Prices

Frank Whitlock 
Operator

Phone 546

Cleaners, Dyers

M echanic
.Skilled Labor 
Intermediate
Grade Labor 3.60 .45
Unskilled Labor 2.40 .30

For the classification of par
ticular positions under the above 
types of Laborers, Workmen, or 
Mechanics, see the Required
Special Provisions.

‘The above prevailing minimum 
wage rates shall govern on this 
contract. Overtime and legal holi
day work shall be paid for at the 
regular governing rate

A local employment agency 
from which the Con'ractor shall 
obtain employment list will be 
designated prior to the award of

Dub Shots—
(Continued from Page Five) 

lutely nothing, of course, as it 
could hardly be done. But I’M 
wager that anyone in Clarendon 
that will practice one hour a day 
throughout, the summer can win 
any tournament that comes alone 
in “these here parts.”

New oil has been added t»  
the greens lately and within *  
week or two they should work up 
in fine shape.

contract. Plans and specification* 
available at the office of G. K. 
Reading, Resident Engineer, Clar
endon, Texas, and State Highway 
Department, Austin. Usual right* 
reserved. ll-2 te

A prospective husband may ba 
only a masculine mirage.

Pictured  above a re  the  two 
winners of the  f i rs t  annual 
Donley County Livestock Show, 
which was held here S aturday ,  
March 7. A t the  top is P a t  
Salvin and his en try , which was 
aw arded $20 as a result of 
winning reserve champion hon
ors. Below is Donald H arlan

and his g ran d  champion entry . 
H arlan  was aw arded  $25 ns 
prize money.

A fte r  the  show here the 
calver were moved to  Amarillo 
to be entered  in the  Amarillo 
Fat Stock Show. H ar lan 's  en‘ ry 
placed seventh among th e  230 
calves entered in this  show.

CONTRACTORS NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY CON

STRUCTION

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 12.401 miles of Quadruple 
Asphalt Surface Treatment from 
th© Armstrong County Jeine to 
Clarendon on Highway No. 5, 
covered by Regular Federal Aid 
Project No. 438-B in Donley Coun
ty, will be reeeived at the State 
Highway Department, Austin, 
Texas, until 9:00 a. m., March 
24th, 1936, and then publicly
opened and read.

The attention of the bidders 
is directed to the required special 
provisions covering subletting or

assigning the contract, the selec
tion f){ labor, and hours and con
ditions of employment.

Except as otherwise specified, 
the minimum wages paid to all 
laborers, workmen or mechanics 
employed on this contract shall 
be Seventy-Five (75c) Cents per 
hour for “Skilled Labor”, Forty 
Five (45c) Cents per hour for 
“Intermediate Grade Labor”, and 
Thirty (30c) Cents per hour for 
“Unskilled Labor.”

Attention is directed to the 
special provisions, included in the 
proposal to insure compliance 
with the requirement of House 
Bill No. 54 of the Forty-Third

COME TAKE 
A  LO O K

.50

WHAT DOES A BANK DO?

It Protects Individual and Commercial Interests. 
More than anything else—more, even than the as
sistance it gives in building an estate—A Bank 
Protects

Whether it is a dollar deposited, an estate entrust
ed to its care, or priceless keepsakes and important 
documents for safekeeping in its vaults, a bank 
protects.

Farmers State Bank

at the greatest tire J  
you can buy starting 
as low as

H ere  we have fo r you " th e  to p s”  in a fine 
tire priced low — G o o d y ea r’s famous 1st line 
econom y tire  — the Pathfinder — over 22 m il
lion sold, th a t’s how  good it is! A  value w e 
can give you because people buy m illions m o re  
G oodyears than any o th e r m ake.

MATTRESSES RENOVATED 
and Made To Order 

Expert Workmanship and 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Clarendon Furniture 
Store

City Cleaners
CLEANING — PhESSING 

ALTERATIONS
Dewey Heath

Phone 46-M

Says Dangerous Varicose Veins 
Can Be Reduced A t Home

t a b  Qwitty Upsnrd Toward the Heart 
as Btoori in Veits Flews That Way

I f  you o r  «ny  re la tiv e  o r  fr ien d  la 
w orried  because of varlcoae velna, or 
bunches, th e  beat advice fo r home t r e a t 
m ent th a t  anyone  in th la  w orld ra n  five , 
la to  ge t a  p re scrip tio n  know n as 
M oone’s E m era ld  Oil.

S im ply  aak y ou r d rugg is t fo r an  o r
ig ina l tw o-ounce bo ttle  o f M oone'a E m 

e ra ld  O il (fu ll n tre n g th ) an d  app ly  
n ig h t an d  m orn ing  to  the sw ollen , en 
la rged  veins. Soon you shou ld  no tice  
th n t they a re  g row ing  sm alle r and  the 
tre a tm e n t should be co n tin u ed  u n til  the  
velna a re  no  longer troub lesom e. So 
p e n e tra tin g  and p ow erfu l is E m erald  
O il th a t old ch ro n ic  so res  a n d  u lcers  
a re  o ften  en tire ly  healed . 
p n w P F o r  g e n e r o u s  sam ple w rit*  
f l l p P  In t e r n a t i o n a l  l .al>'>rnti>rlcTlae. 
■ I t  I s i s  D e p t A M I ,  R o c b s s la r . N . Y.

P AT  H F I N D E R
B U I L T  W I T H  S U P E R T W I S T  C O R D

EASY TO BUY 
COME SEE HOW EASY. 
DRIVE IN OR PHONE 

NOW!

McElvany Tire Co,
Corner First and Sully Streets 

We Give “S. & H.” Green Stamps

T H E  CLANCY KIDS My! Myf

MCJONtr FooRyears ou>
AND He fAN S p e u  ACRCAOY

-----BDOOiey WHAT OoCJ
O - O -  G -  SPCLL? r

( N0r N 0 -T H lN K jJ

Hoorwe— 
eee —  0 at—

U) UN — 
MITHITHIPPI— 

Foot .

NO- NO- NOW THINK HARD-J 
l, blHAT 6ARKS? t--------- 1

By P E R C Y  L. CRO SBY
coe.risM. . . s n ,  --C-.'i

[How W O N D E R F U L !! A M O  ONLY/ 
------7 E Q U f t Y € A f t s  O L D ? ,

f t

£ J

E> •'nV.
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W orkers Transferred 
H ere From Hedley

_____
Rorty-three workers who have 

been employed on the WPA street 
project in Hedley have been 
transferred to Clarendon and will 
be temporarily employed on the 
flood control project which is 
under way here, according to F. 
L. GoMston, who is in charge 
o f the local project.

The transfer was made in 
order to provide employment for 
the men who would otherwise 
be idle in the county, Goldstoi 
•aid, and will greatly expedite 
the construction works on the re
tarding dams.

Entry Week-

T. F. Connally was in Dallas on 
busings last week. .

(Continued from Page One) 
mailing list.

We want lots of subscriptions. 
The people of this trade territory 
want The News, so if you care to 
work for a good share of com
mission, PLUS an opportunity to 
win a bea"*iful new Terraplane 
automobile, get in the race today, 
and don’t  wait until after the cam
paign is over and wish you had.

Who cannot use a fittle extra 
cash? Fifty, seventy-five or a 
hundred dollars in commissions 
will buy lots of things right now. 
So get in! Stay in! And win!

Phone, write or call campaign 
manager, at The News office 
without delay.

Subscribe for The Clarendon News

Arts Club To Hold 
Shrub Exchange

The Les Beaux Arts Club will 
hold its annual flower and shrub 
exchange in the club rooms here 
Friday, March 21, according to 
an announcement by club of
ficials.

The annual exchange is spon
sored by the club for the pur
pose of enabling residents of the 
county to exchange plants and 
shrubs of which they have an 
over-supply for other varieties 
they may desire. A special in
vitation is extended to all women 
residing outside the city limits 
to participate in the exchange 
this year, Mrs. L. S. Bagby, 
president, said.

rrr

BA R T L E T T
F O O D  S T O R E  A N D  M A R K E T  X
Phone- WE SELL FOR CASH ONLY’ -152

T

F R E E !
6 $2.00 Baskets of Groceries To Be Given 
Away at 11 a. m. and 5 p. m. Saturday.

Come in and Register Friday or Saturday
Free Coffee and Cookies Served All Day 

Saturday!

%
These Bargains Good Friday and Saturday

^  • • v « • • • « • • « •

1 Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
This Fine Mountain Grown COFFEE Served All Day 

SATURDAY

Powdered Sugar 
2 Pkgs. ______ 15,

48 Lbs.
24Lbs. ..98c 
12 Lbs. . 59c
Free Demonstration

CORN No. 2 Cans, 
2 Cans ____ .15

YAA A A  East Texas* A  
I f l w  P eck ___________ m£ 5

SPI Colo. Russets J 3
SUGAR “ 1.29
p i c k l e s  r : ”; 0 H . . .  . 1 4
OA V A  Moon Rose i\ 

i | V  Large P k g .------- wm!3
Ml■ | #  Armour’s 6 Baby A 

L I V  or 3 Tall _ ____■ 1 9

Marco-Jell 14
3 Pkg*. 14c
Hershey’s Cocoa 191-Lb. Pkg. ____ l£c

Large Size

39c
Shirley Temple 

Child’s Mug 
Free

WHEATIES
2 PkgS. . . . . . 25c

WmontL “They’re
Delicious”

2-Lb. B o x .................28c
1-Lb. B o x ________ 17c

2-Lb. B o x .............. —28c
1-Lb. Box ................_17c
10c Box ___________ 9c

MARSHMALLOWS 
Colored or Plain, Lb. 15c

Free Demonstration

WILSON’S DIXIE STYLE LOAF, 2 LARGE CANS.— 27c
2 P k g s .----- 17c Morton’s MORTON’S

5 5  I’unclunj^ Itag Seasoning Diamond “M” Salt

Proe P h n  Hr 25 Lbs. . . . . . 28c
Demonstration IR Q ,  .  ..0C Free Demonstration

ONION SETS, Gal_______19c | DRIED PRUNES, 4 Lbs. 25c

EXTRA SPECIAL
1 Quart Shur Good 

Salad Dressing 
I Large Head Lettuce Free

All for 29c

Wilson’s Vienna Sausage,
2 f o r __________________ 15c

BANANAS
Nice, Large Yellow Fruit

Dozen, 25c

CERTIFICATES ARE 
AVAI LABLE AT 
AGENT'S OFFICE

BREEDLOVE URGES PRODUC
ERS TO SIGN PROMPTLY 
TO OBTAIN CHECKS.

Cotton sales certificates are 
now ready to be signed at the 
county agent's office, according 
to an announcement by H. M. 
Breedlove this wee*.

These sales certificates are for 
for the producer to use in ob
taining the difference between the 
average of the 10 spot market 
and the 12-cent cotton on the day 
he sold his cotton, Breedlove 
said.

“Approximately one-half of the 
producers of the county have 
signed their cotton sales certifi
cates,” he said, “but the pro
ducers who have not are urged to 
come to this office and sign their 
papers as soon as possib'o so 
they may be mailed to Washing
ton and expedite the mailing of 
their checks. Producers are urged 
to give this their immediate at
tention and sign .their sales cer
tificates as soon as possible.”

“To date there has been no 
information received on the new 
farm program but as soon as 
this office receiver instru’txne 
from the Washington office they 
will be given to the farmer.} of 
the county.

Ball Tourney WiH 
Be Held Saturday

Because of lack of time the 
date for the play-ground ball 
tournament, held each year in 
connection with the County In- 
terscholastic League meet, has 
been moved forward to Saturday, 
March 21. The dates for the 
other league events are Friday 
and Saturday, March 27, and 28.

The playground ball will begin 
at 9 a. m. at the Junior High 
School grounds with 30 teams 
competing during the day. Seven 
games will be in progress at 
the same time. The winner of 
the tournament will represent 
Donley County at the district 
meet at Pampa.

Railway Co.—
(Continued from Page One) 

property extends, will be enlarged. 
Brumley states that the city 
expects to continue widening the 
ditch all the way to the lake.

Railway officials expect the 
work on their property to re
quire about two weeks for com
pletion, Brumley said.

The work being done by the 
railway is in co-operation with 
the city in ita flood control 
project. It is believed that with 
the passage through the railway 
property enlarged to care for a 
greater quantity of flood water, 
and upon the completion of the 
system of retarding dams, Clar
endon will be relieved of the 
flood threat which has been pres
ent ever since the city was found
ed.

Circus To Show—
(Continued from Page One) 

who wait to pufehsse their tick 
eta at the gate w‘!i pay 20 and 
40 cents, wh’le those who pur
chase tickets in advance will ob
tain them for 10 and 20 cents.

The ScheH Bros. Wild Animal 
Show is a complete four-ring 
circus, and features its collect:on 
of wiM animals. Elephants, horses, 
monkeys, dogs, wild animal 
tamers, clowns, etc., all go to 
make up the complete circus pro
gram that is presented by tho 
show.

The tents will ba erected on the 
vacant lot just across the st.eet 
south of the Piggly Wiggly Gro
cery. Doors open at 1 o’clock 
for the afternoon show, and a t 7 
o’clock for the evening show. 

----------- o-----------
Co-Founder—

(Continued From Page One) 
Survivors include one daughter 

Mrs. Gertrude Roth; five sons 
Henry Rosenfield, Alfred Rosen' 
field, Max Rosenfield, of Dallas, 
and Jonas Rosenfield and Mitchell 
Rosenfield of Los Angeles; one 
brother, Aaron Rosenfield of Los 
Angeles; and three grandchildren, 
Alfred Rosenfield, Jr., Betty Jean 
Rosenfield, and Robert J. Roth 
of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. White of 
Clarendon, close friends of the 
deceased, attended the funeral.

Museum Will Be-
(Continued from Page One) 

hibita in the museum, and have 
asked The News to pubKcly an 
nounce that admission is abso 
lutely free.

They also state that quite i_ 
few relics and curios are being 
brought in from time to time, 
and request the co-operation of 
citizens of the county who have 
articles of historical interest which 
they might donate or lend.

..... o-----
Mrs. Ethyl Nippert of Lelia 

I*ke is visiting her father and 
sister in Fort Worth this week. 
She will also attend the South
western Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show.

Williams Tell*—
(Continued from Page One) 

chalk. And, what does he do? 
Nothing! Never an answer to my 
letter did I get, and not a word 
have I heard since I printed that j 
in this column last week, and 
personally, T’m beginning to be
lieve he is askeered! (And, per
sonally, I don’t much care because 
I was kinda askeered that Nix 
guy might beat me too.) But, 
anyway, I think I made that big 
boast stand up as far as Mr. 
Odom and The Hereford Brand 
was concerned.

Sam Braswell, Jr., Here—
Sam Braswell, Jr., of Ama

rillo, son of the former publisher 
of The News, was in Clarendon 
a few days last week, helping in 
getting out last week’s edition of 
The News. Due to the fact that 
the skipper of this department 
was somewhat foggy in the 
“think tank” a? a result of miss
ing a couple J»f nights’ deep in 
getting out tb« extra large edi
tion, he forgot to mention that 
Sam was her*. However, Sam, 
was a little foggy in the head 
himself, from the same cause, and j 
it is doubtful if he noticed the 
omission until he had done a lit
tle “pillow pounding.”

Home Destroyed—
(Continued from Page One)

All of the furniture was lost, 
with the exception of a washing 
machine. The cause of the fire j 
was unknown. Mrs. May stated 
that no fires or lamps had been | 
lighted at any time during the 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Wbod and 
Lewis are attending the Fort 
Worth Fat "Stock Show this
week.
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MALLORY
HATS

The Only Hats
That Are 'Cravenette' Moisture Prpof

I-

\ \ \ v i
This is tht Hut Store 

for Young Men who Set the Style Pace
For example, here’s a youthfully smart spring shape 
with semi-Tyrolean flare. Note the spruce slope of 
the brim in front and the graceful up-curve aft.

We show this ana scores of other styles in exclusive 
shades and intermixtures. Fair prices, always, to fit 
thrifty times and conservative ideas.

Priced at $4M and $5.00 
BRYAN CLOTHING COMPANY

MEN’S WEAR

Don’t Scratch
Um BROWN’S LOTION 
lor ITCH. Tetter. Bed 
Pool Odor*. Mo*quito end 
Cbvttcr Bile*. Athl***'| 
Pool. Ringworm. Impetigo, 
Pottos Ivy. etc.

60c end 11.00.
Fir* bottle told with 

moocy beck fuaramre al
DOUGLAS a  
GOLDSTON 

DRUG CO.

O n *  ' /
FOR GAY PLAYTIME HOURS

Vivacious new frocks of tub 
silks and satins—both in delec
table plain pastels and ex
quisite floral and geometric 
prints. Some of the tailored 
styles are enlivened by inter
esting nautical trimming ef
fects. Every dress is an amaz
ing value.

Classic styles for tennis and 
golf—many in rustic linens in
spired by the Tyrol. Lovely 
silk-and-Knen mixtures, too, in 
white or engaging pastel color
ings. Either backless styles 
or models cut with comfortable 
action backs. You’re sure to 
want several!

The up-and-coming wardrobe is 
already looking forward towards 
sports occasions of every type. 
We specialize in apparel of dis
tinction for both spectator and 
active sports wear. And for this 
season we’re featuring the gayest, 
youngest clothes you’ve ever seen 
—at hard-to-believe prices.

$4S5

$7.95

Bright cottons and linens, as 
well as practical navy, brown 
and white styles. Accented 
smartly with gay ties or belts 
in contrasting shades, or with 
refreshing white lingerie touch
es. Just the sort of dresses 
you'll need all through Spring 
and summer.

aT

G r e e n  f
D R Y  GO ODS CO.


